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"'fhc Efiects of l'inancial Restructuring of
UCBs on Its Financial Perlbrmance".

'l'h c liffects of Financial
.l{cstructuring of UCBs on Its
F'inancial Performance
l. Introduction:

Co-operativc scctor plays vital
role in cconomic developlnent lhrough
providing crcdit fhcility. Co-operative banks
have nlade significanl progress in various

scctors oflndian economy. Co-operative banks
play aD inportant role in meeting the credit
requircnents olboth the urban and rural India.
'lhough rn thc bank dominated finaDcialsystcm,
lhcse institutions accouDt Iora small share in the
rordl .rcdil thc) holJ r .rgnrficrnt po.itron in
crcdit delivery. The widc nctwork of co-
opcrative banks, both rural and urban,
supplemerts the commercial banking nelwork
lix deepening financial mtermediation by
blinging a large nutrber of depositors
lbo|Io*.ers undcr thc tbrmal baDking network.
l)emographicatly, these institutions havc
cnablcd access to finalcial serviccs 1() low and

rniddle-ircome groups in both rural and urban

'l herolc ofco operative bankshas been

colrmendable in cnhancing the inclusiveness of
rhe finarcial systcm. A number of committees
have exxrninod the rcasons for thcir poor
financitLl pcrlbrmance and have suggesled

rcmcdial measures liom timc to tir11c. The

ongoing initiative ofthe Reservc Bank towards
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a unified regulatory framework as envrsaged

its Vision Document of 2005 lor U(lBs
buttresses initiatives for creating vibrant UCBs.

With regard to short{crm rural co-operati\'cs,

the recorimcndations oithe Expert Committee
on the Short{erm Co-opcmtive Credit Slructure

drc aimed at dddrcqcinE lhe rraJrqu.'cir.
affl icting this scgment.

The State-wise data on deposits and

advances further revcalcd that within the r€giolls
also rhere $as a concenlralron of banking

business in some of thc States. The sharc of
Maharashtra, Gujarat, Karnataka, Andbta
Pradcsh, Kerala and Tanil Nadu logether in lotal
deposits as wcll as advances ofthe Uclls was

close to 90 per cent- Maharashtra alone

accountcd lor more dran 65 pcr cent of the

banking busin€ss ofUCBS followed by GuJarat

andKarnataka.

In short wc said that these Uclls plays

much impodant rolc in the developnent of co-

operative novcmcnt in the concemed areas.

They arc banking entities recognizcd by RBI
underBanking RegulationAct I 9.19.

2. Stat€ment OfThe Problem:

Bank failurcs have been relatively high

in recent years specially in cooperative seclor
Most banks that fail seemto do so bccause 01'

problems in their loan portfblio. Non
perfonning loans grow to such an cxtcnt that
revenues fall ofTand loan loss expenscs as well



as operatrng costs, absorb all thc eiunings that analytical tools so that changes in thc approach
fcmarn. lhe bad loan situation usually arises olpcoplcs and policy uakeN to\\,.arus rnc co,
fi'onl a combinalior offactors. operauvesecror
Managcmcnl may iDvesr the banks moncy in

lavish offices and enjoy handsomc liirrgc
benefits that ihe banks camings sirnply cannot
support. When the bank's lroubles bccolre
cvrclent to dcpositor. it must thcn pay higher
rnlercst ratcs to secure f-inding, furlhcr
iDcreasing i1s operating costs.

'I he RBI bas taken up various measures
10 improve thc perfonnance of Banks with an
cye on the bc(emrcnl of ihc sociely and
ccoromy: Reserve bank has startcd various
initiatives to strcngthen the stabilily of thc
l'.,rrl rg ,).rem c.I]e(i"ll) urba Lo-operJlt\c
sector. Thesc ongoing refonns providc grcater
up,ratrorral licribil.ry lo urhan cu,peratrvc
banks. Urban cooperative banks also have a
greatcr ernphasis on product diversification,
cuslomcr oflcntahon thrust towards relail
bankmg. adoption of I l for ilrprovcd scnice,
bcrrer \41) d d mJnugerrerrt r J .tr cgiL
mcrgeIs and acqui sition across bank groups.

When $e take thc rcview ot litcraturc
on thc this subject, il clearly iDdicares thar no
sludy or rescarch \:r,ork has becn done previously
on thc financial performance analysis ofurban
coope'attvc banks afler thc various mcrgcrs and
aquitions ofUCBs in lndia. Ilence thc rcsearch
rins to fill the gap by analyzing thc cflect of
tiranciaL rcstructuring on the financial
l{rlir ndI.c ol-rrrbrn roopcrrrrrc bankr rn
India with solnc specified ratios and applyrrg
sta!stical tools to prescnl lhe progress and

t1lolirdbrl||) ol ( rhan ( uufer:lli!c ornL\ rn
India.

'fhe purpose ofthis stucly is to discovcl
thc cllects of financial restructuring on the
linancial soundness of lhc scctor by applyilg

3. ObjcctiYesof thestudl:
lhe rescarcher has hkcn thc study 1lr asscss thc
lirancial pcrfornrance of lhc UrDan
Cooperative banks ovcr a period of 4 ycars.
Thcobjectivcs ofthestudyareasfollo$,s:

L To identify and assess the effects offinanci:tl
restrLrctuing specially mergcrs and acqujlloDs
ulI CBc on fin cralrounJ e\. ^r rir( 

\... rol

2. To analyzc (hc financial pcrlbrmancc ol rll
Urban (irperativc banks in lndia tluough
financial ratios.

L To prcscnt thc progrcss of Urbrn
Cooperativc banks in lndia.

4. fo ofl'er suitablc suggcstions ibr the lirihcr
dc\ clofrn. nr olthc Urb.rr { nofcr rrr!( h.nk. jrl

India.

4. Res€archMethodology;

To evaluate thc efttcts of finaDcial
restfucturlng on f-inancial progress and
soundness of all UCBS tolal incomc. tolal
cxpcnditure gross profit and net profit of thc
UCBs tbese pararr eters arc used.

'Ib sludv the elfccls ofthe proccss of
rnergcrs and acquisitions of l.lcBs on the
perfonnancc o I the sector jn dcpth somc selcclcd
parameters havc also becn used likc Retum on
As..t\. Rerum on Fquil\. \cr Inrerc,l \y'1rg r.

Capital to Risk-Weighted Asscts Ratlo (CIRAR).
gro.\ \PA\ ..rrd rct NPA. r:rrru. pro!r\,unrnf
colcrage rntion etc. for thc interyrctation and
analyzjng thc collected sccondafy dala thc
srlnple statically tools like averagc, alnual
growth ratc, percentage havc also been used.



Sonrces ofData
'l'hc prcsenl sludy was lotally baserj on

thc sccondary data and lilerature. Sccondary
data such as inconrc and expeDdilure ofUCBSs,
prolit and loss accouot of thc sector, various
Jinancial rahos oftlre [JCBs $cre co]lcctcd ibr
ttrc pcriod 2009-2010 to 2012-2013 (,{ Ycars).
Othcr rclaled dala were collcctcd lionl RBI'S
\ir11ous rcpol1s conccrned to thc sludyperiodoD
lrcnds rnd growth of banking secior ir India,
lndrall barks association publicatiors,
pLrblishcd joulnals and news papcls.

Scope Of l'hc Studt
'lhc fescarcher has mainly ibcuscd

rllcDhon lo studv thc cfl'ccts of financial
rcslricli{Ds oD financial pcrtbmrnce of Urban
( oopcrulive banks ir Indra. lhc rcscarcner
rrms 1o nDrlyzc the cfi'ccls of ntergcrs and
rcquisitions on perlbrrrancc ofUC Us sector lor
lcseafch pcnod. Thc pciod of rhc study has
bccn takcn,up liom thc linancial ycar 2009-10
1o 2012-2011 {4 Ycars).l'he finaDcial year srarrs
lrorn Isl day ofApril ofa vear and cnds on 31sr
day ol March ofncxlycar.

TheAnrlytical tiamcu,ork of lhc srudy
ls purolv related to descriptivc and analylical jn

nalurc. lhe anirlysis covcrcd in this lcscarch
$orkpcnains to 1,606 UCBS.

I lrc rcsearcb papcr is olganizcd in frve
sccrlons Scclion 1 aDalyses tbc process and
mc:rsurcs of linancial rcslructuring ol UVBS.
Scclion 2 analyses thc cf1'ects ofUCBs finaocial
tcslructunng, based on financial soundness
ndrcators such as gross r\PAs and ner NPAS
rulro, I{ctu on Assels, Itclufn on Lquiti'. Nct
lnicrcsr N,lrrgin, Capital to Risk-Weightcd
Assets l{atio (CIRAI{). provisioning coverage
rrlior. (imcluding observations arc given in the

Financitl Restructuting of Utban Co-
opcr:ltivc Brnks
In thc somc back pcriod thcr€ $cre many cvents
of collapsing the co opcrative banks. thesc
(!(nr. becnrne hJnnrul tirr rhc shLrte ba|ltrj,g
sector Tbat is $hy; RBI started somc ncasures
forincrcase the soundncss ofco opcrativebaDks
specially Urban Co opcrative Banks. Somc of
them arc as follows.

l. NIcmor:rnda of Undcrstnnding

Sjncc 2005 an eflort is bcing rrado by RBI 1lr

addfcss the problcm ofdual conlrol ofUCRs by
signing ol Mcmoranda of Underctanding
(MOUS) betwecn thc Resenc Iln* and the
respeclivc slate govcmmcnts. The proccss of
signing N,lous which was startcd in June 2005
uas complercJ rn Fcbrrrary )0 t0. rhus brrngrrr,:
all the UCBS in tbc corurtry undcr tllc cover ot
MoUs. with the comfolt

of coordinatcd supervision, linancially sould
and well managed UCBS were permitrcd ro
cxpand lheir business by allowing them to opcn
currcncy ohests, sell units of mulual 1'unds and
rnsurancc products, provide lbreign exchange
.cr\ i(c\. open nc$ A [\y'\ "nd con\ i:1 e\rer,ron
countc$ into branches. UCBs \\,ere also
considered ibr grant of licensc to open ne$

2. Transfer ofAssets and Liabilitics oftlcBs
to CommcrcirlBanks
T|cRc(c^c BanL tssucd Jerd,lcd !urd,linc. r.

February 2010 on thc schcme of traDsfcr o1'

rssct. rnd lirbrlrtrc. ol U( B. rrn.l,rJini
brancbcs) lo commercial ba s. as au additional
oplion lbr resolution ofwcak baDks. Thc schclne
ensures comp lete pr otoction to depositoN.



3. Unliconscd UCBS

Llascd on th€ revised guidelines issucd by the

Il1:S rr August 2009, a review of cxisting
unlicenscd banks was rnade and since then 56

[JCBs wcrc granlcd banking I icences.

.1. LatingNlodcl lbr UCBs

ln order to brinq about supclvjsoly corlvcrgence
belwcen UCBS and commcrcjal banks, the

sufervivny rating nrodel fbr UCBs was revised
and ilnplcrncnlcd lioLl March, 2009. Wilh llre
introduclion of rcviscd rating l11odel. the
gndalion systeln of [JCI]s rvrs dispcnscd. The
fcviscd (IAMEI-S lating rnodel will be

applicablc to Ucllls with dcposits of l00 crore
and above and a rcviscd simplificd versron
(hcrcof lvould be applicable to UCIIs with
dcfosits of lcss than 100 crorc. UCBS will be

assigncd a compositc rating on a scale ofA+ 1(r

D, bascd on the weighted average olthe ratings
ol rndivrdual cornponcnts.

5. IntcrnctBrnking
Scbeduled UCBs having mirinumnct worth of
' I billioD. CRARofallcasl I0pcrcent.nctNPA
Icss lhrn 5 per cent ard have eamcd nct profit
conlinuously il1 lhc lasl thrcc financial years

\\,erc pel]nittcd to offer internct banking iacility
to theif cuslomers with prior approval of the

l{cscrvc Dank.

6. SuperrisortAditrn Frdmework

A levised supervisory aclion framcwork was

introduced lbr UCBs with ell'ect lrom March 1,

2012. lhc francwork cnvisages, in the initial
\lage of{clcrioralion in the finarcial position.
sclfcorrcctivo actioD by lhc managerrent ofthe
UCBs thcmseLves and supervisory action by the

Iteserve Bank in case rhe financial position of

the bank docs nol lmprovc.

7. Convcrgence ofIlS h'ith IF-RS

As thoAnnual I'olicy Staterrent 2010- I l. U( lls
having net wonh in cxcess oI 3 billion wefc
adviscd to take Deocssary stcps to ensure thal

they are in rcadiness 1(l adopl thc lntemational
Finarcial Reporting Slrudards (II:RS)
converged with the Indian Accountrng
Slandards (lAS) froll1 April l, 2013 and those

with net wodl in cxccss of 2 biilion but nol
exceeding 3 billion iiotn,April I,20l,l.

8. Consolidation through NI crgc rs/

As part o fthe proccss of slrcnglheD ing thc scstot
dnd $ rrh a \ ic\ ro cnc"Uragrng Ind to(rlir"rir's
consolidation and eDcrgencc of sllong cntilres,

thc Reserve Ilank issued guidelincs on

ncrgcr/amalgamatio,r for llcBs ru lcblxary
2005. In January 2009 the llsscrvc llank issued

rnulhcr 5er ofgurdclinc' for rncrgrr a.qur.rtiorr

ofUCBs having Dcgalive nct worth as on March
31,2007.

Pursuant to thc issue ofguidelincs on merger o1

UCBs, Reseane Bank reccived 24 proposals lor
In(rtsers ard l{Bl ha. r*uc.l no obiccri,,n

certificatc in 13 and of these only 4 mefgers

bccame effeclivc In tbe financial ycar2005-06.

In the wholc period (2005-06 to 2012-13), thc

Rescrvc Bank rcccived 17? proposals for
ncrgcrs up to March 2013. The Rcscrve Bank

has issued no obj ection cerliflcate (NOC) in I 3 0

circcs Ofr'resc. lll mergcr. bccJmc cllecli\c.
Out ofthe I ll banks for rvhich ordcrs ofmerger
have bee rcceived frolr lbc RCS /CI{CS.52 hari

negatlve ncl worth.

(Tablc l).

,,.-,,,,-."..,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.:";,,lul,ll rlf '



'I ablc l: Ycar-u irc Prrrgrcss in \lergcri, acquisitions a\ on March 31.20l3

Financial
year

Proposals
received in the
Reserve Bank

NOCs
issued by the
Reserve Bank

lvlerger effected
(Notified by RCS)

2005,06 24 4
2006-07 17
2007-08 42 26 26
2008-09 26
2009-10 26 17
20010-11 17 13
2011-12 10 1l 14
2012-13 10 5 3
Total 177 130 111

State-$,ise distribution of mergers indicates that Maharashtra accounted for thc
maxirnum numbcr of mergers with the largest conccntration ofUCBs. In all the merge$ that
took placc between end-March 2005 and 2013, Maharashtra accounted for 66 mergers,
lirllowed by Gujarat (21) andAndhra Pradesh (l l) ftable 2).

'lbble 2: State-wise Progress in Mergcrs/Acquisition of UCBs

Slale 2005-6 2006 07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011 12 2012-13

Maharashtra 2 1,2 t4 16 6 7 8 1 66

Guirat 2 6 2 2 4 1

Andra Pradesh 3 1 3 2 1l
Karnalaka 2 1 o3

P!njab 1

lJttarakhand I 1 o2

Tolal 26 22 13 ll 74



cunu drv. bi5ts {Ar cnd.March 2013)
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'lbtal Numbcr ofUCBs
l-he Reservc Ilank adopted a multi-

layercd regulatory and supeNisory strategy
ulned at thc merger/amalga ation of viable
U(llls and the exit of unviible ones for the
rcvival of rhis sector lhis iririarive led to a
gradual rcduclion in thc number ofUCBS. As a
fesult, thc tolal number of UCBS at end-March
2013 stood at 1,606 as agajnst 1.872 at end-
March2005.

'l'able-3.'Ibtal Numbcr of UCBs

ofUCBs
Number
ofUCBs

1004 05 Iu72 2009-10 )614
2005 06 1851 2010-t I 1645

20t6 01 l8l l 20u l2 I618

2007 OrJ t'710 2012-13 1606

2008 09 l72l

Improvcmcnt in the financial s(rcngth of tJClts

The Reservc Bank used nerv
classillcation systcm with the inlroduction of
CAMLLS (crpi'dl iLl(.tu:rf). 1..e, qui,li,i

anagement. carrings, liquidity and systclns
and control) rating nodcl to aralyse thc
financial soundncss of UCIls. Uldcr thc nerv

CAMEI,S rating modcl, a composite rating of
A/BIC/D (in decreasing ordcr ofpcrlirlnancc)
is given to a baDk, based on lhc qrcighlcd

average rating of individual cornponcnls ol
CAMELS'rating model.

Accordng lo the new classificatioD, at

cnd- March 2013 around 67 pcr ccnt of the
UCBS had corrposite ratings ol A and Il
aocounting for about li5 pcr cent ol the total
banking busincss (dcposits plus advances) of
the UCBs. Around2T per ccnt oflhe UCBS had a

compositc rating olc accouoling lor 13 pcr ccrt
ofrhe banking business ofihe UCB seclor'lhc
lowcsl rating of D reprcscnlidg 1he weakcst
fiDancial health was assignedto aboul6 percent
olthc UCBs. Thc following lablc shows lhal lhe
improvement iD thc finarcial strength ofU( lls.
(Table4).



'lhblc 4: Rating-wise Dishibution ofUCBS (As at end-March 2013)

Notcs: L Data are provisional.

2. Ratings are based on thc inspection
conducted RBt during 2010,l1 to 2012- 13.

3- Componcnts may not add up to the
total due to rounding off

Financial P€rformance of Urban
Cooperative Banks

In the table 5 shows *lat the trends and
pattem of grcwth of income, expenditure and
prolit ofall UCBS in India during the rcsearch
pcriod 2009-10 to 2012-13. Thc table shows tnar
there was a perceptible improvement in the
fiDancial suength ofUCBs during the research
pcriod.

Intercst income and non interest income
these arc thetwomajor sources ofincomeoftne
UCBS. The total income ofall UCBS increas€d
from Rs. 196 billion to Rs. 350 billion. Th€rc
was also a sharp increase jn both interest and
non-mterest income oftbe s€ctor. The share of
non-lntercst lncome remained nearly stable
(avcrage 7.2) during the research period.

Inthe total expenditure oftheUCBS are
includes also intercst expenditurc and non
interest expenditure. All UCBs' total
expenditurc also incr€ase from Rs. t68 bitlion to
Rs. 289 billion during the four year primarily
due to a pick-up in the interest component of
expenditure.

Net profits oftheUCB sector imprcved
substantially during 2009-10 to 2012-13 when
this sector witnessed a slowdown in llet profits
possibly due to the spillover effects of global
financial crisis. This increase in profits was
primarily dltribuhble ro a robusl growrh in
income surpassing the growth in expenditure.It
shows that the overall financial position ofthis
sectoris improving.

In case ofnon scheduled UCBS, which
witnessed their expendihrre growing at a highcr
ratc than income, the incrcase in profits was
mainly attributable to a fall in provisions and
contingencies, taxes and staff expcnses.

All the major items ofthe profit and loss
accounL of rhe UCB sector witnessed posilirc
growthduringresearchpe od.

Rating No. of banks Yo Share ln
tolal

Deposits (Amount 70 Snare ln Yo Snare ln

'13.3 '1 ,169 42.2 43.5 787

B 861 53.6 'l,'t75 42.4 42.1 761

c 432 26.9 JO5 13.2 12.6 228

D 99 6.2 60 2.2 1.8 33

Total 1,606 100.0 2,769 100.0 100.0 1,810



'Iable 5: llinancial Performance ofScheduled:rnd Non-Schedulcd Urban CooDerative Banks
(As at cnd-March 20I3 ) (Amounr in billion)

100 ,,, iitu ,"'i:' ,.'l'i'1,,*.

'ii ii'

Source: RBIs report on developm€nt of
cooperativebrDking in lndia 2012.
Note:Frgures in par€nlheses are percenlages to therr

Notes: l. Figures in parenthcses are percenlages ro
tolal jncome/expenditure.

2. Perc€nrage variatioo could be sligltly different
because absolute numbers have been rounded ofi to
'I billion.
3. Components may not add up to the tottl due to
roundrngot1.
4. Datafbr20l2-ll are proyisional

Financial Soundness/performancc
ofUCBS

'Io examine the perfomance of any
institute, the ratio analysis was widely
acceptable and recognized. That is why the
various ratios of financial performance ofall
UCBS in India during the study period have
been calculated. These various ratios have
been shown in the following table 6-

'fhe rcturn on assets (RoA) detined
as net profits as per ccDt of average assets.

The data of RoA revealed that Retum on

assets for UCBS scctor was increased ftom
0.57 to 1.09 pcrccntduring tIe study period.

:8:



Net intcrcst margin for the whole sector was also improved from 2.86 to 3.35 percent in the
same pe od- Retum on assets and net interest margin improved for the sector as a whole
owing to a signi{icant increase in net profits-

Retum on equity (RoE), defined as net profits as per cent of average equity, also
increased during the period.

Tablc 6: Select Financial Indicators ofUCBs

CRARofUCBS
An analysis ofCRAR data revealed that the Capital to Risk-Weighted Assets Ratio

(CRAR) was above the statutory minimum of9 per cent at end-March 2013 with respect to
1,41 5 UCBs. But is also explicits from the following table 7 that l9l UCBS, both scheduled
and no[-scheduled, reported CRAR was below the statutory minimum as at end-March
2013. Among scheduled UCBs, four had a negative CRAR. As at end-March 2013, almost
88 percentofthe UCBs were foundto have a CRARofmore than 9 percent.

All UCBS

2009- 1 2010-ll 2011-12 2012 l3 2009 l0 20t0.ll 2012 ll l0l2 ll 2009 l0 2010 ll 20ll l2 2012 r:l

t12 0.57 068 Ll4 125 0.57 0.86 Ltl 1.09

) 251 109 298 2.89 1.12 297 159 374 2.86 1.02 I3l l.l5

r0 5l 865 9.t7 10.40

Table 7: Distribution of UCBs bv CRAR( As at end-March 2013)
CRAR (in per c€nt) Scheduled Non-Schedul€d UCBs All UCBS

CRAR < 3 5 160

I1CRAR.6 I 1 8

6:CRAR. 9 0 )3 2l
a I CRAR. l2 9 216 225

I] SCRAR 36 1.154 1.190

T0trl 1.606

Non-PerformingAssets of UCBs
Non-performing assets is another

major financial soundness indicator. The
changing pattern and trends of non-
perfonning assets olall UCBs has shown in

the table 8. The G.oss NoD-Perfonning
Assets (GNPAs) of UCB sector ircreased
during the period 2009- l0 to 2010- I l. But
in the last two years, the gross non-
performing asset ofUCB sector \\ as declinc
from 115 to 109 billion. However, there was



thblc 8 shows that the asset quality ofUCBs has sustained improvement during the
rcsearch pedod.

a decline in gross as well as net NpA ratios
from 10.1 to 6.0 and 3.9 to 1.4 respectively
during the four years implyirrg
improvement in asset quality for the UCB
sector Along withthe improvement in gross
and net NPA ratios, there was also an

FINDINGS AND SUGGESTIONS
l. The urban cooperative banks has to
concentrate more on investment to deposit
ratio because . mosr oI rhe banls a\ erage is
below50%
2. The credit to deposit ratio was found to
very low in Bombay Mercantile Co-op
Bank Limited, so it has to take steps to
rmprovetl,
3. In the case of short term loans, nedium
term loans and long te1m loans, there is no
uniform policy. In some years there is even
0oo mcdlum term and long lelm loans ln
some banks which not advisable for long
tenn growth.
,1. The urban cooperative banks should have
a right mix of sho , medium and long term
loans.

increase in Provisioning Covemge Ratio
(PCR) ofthe sector from 66.5 percentto 77.3
percent ofthe sector P.ovisions for NPAS of
UCBs have increased from Rs.75 billion to
Rs.84 billion duringthe period.

5. The total deposits to liabilities, in case 01'

Bombay Mercantile Co-op BaDk Limited is
found to be low when compared to other
banks, it shows that the deposits att.acted by
this bank is very low. It has to take steps to
increasethe deposits.
6. Buliness per employec In all the banks ts

showing apositive growth from year to year
which is a good track record.
7. In the case spread, all the banks have to
put the step for,vard to increase in the
forthcoming years. The spread is found to be
in the range of 2 to 4.5, which has to be
increasedabor e 5.
8. The urban cooperative banks have to pul
maximum effons to affracr lerm deposirs.
which contribute significantly towards the
enhancement of bank profi tability.

thble 8: Non-Performing Assets of UCBs (Amount in ' billion)

S.N. It3ms Mar'2010 M!r' 20U
(Amounr in Crore)

Mrr'2012 Mar' 2013

Gross NPAS 3 5 I l0 r09

2 Nel NPAS t8 3i 28 2-5

l Gross NPARatio l0.l 7.0 6.0

Net NPARatio 1.9 t.9
5 Pfo\isioning 15 8l 82 84

6 Coverage Ratio
(per cent (5/r)

66.5 12.9 11.1 '71.3



Conclusion:
Reserve bank has started various

initiatives of financial restructuring to
strengthen the stability of the banling
system especiallyurban co-opeaative sector.
The Resewe Bar* adoptcd a multi-layercd
regulatory and supeNisory stmtegy aimed at the
merger/amalgamation of viable UCBS and thc
exit of unviable ones for the revival of this
\cclor. Thi. inilialivc lcd to a tradual rcduclion
in the number of UCBS. As a result, the total
number of UCBS at end-March 2013 slood at
1,606 as against 1,872 at cnd-March 2005.

When we study the tinancial health
and soundness ol Urban Co-operati\e
Banks (UCBs) after the process of merger
and amalgamation ofUCBS, it shows that a
progressive performance ofUCBs has been
done in terms ol key indicators such as
profitability and non-performing assets
(NPAS). There was a moderation in the net
profits of UCBS partly emanating from the
rmpact of thc slowdo'rn rn cconomic
activity. However, their asset quality
recorded steady improvement broadly
mirroring strengthened prudential norms
andregulations.

LCBs play an imporldnl role in
providing adequate and timely crcdit to
small and weaker sections of the sociery
The priority sector lending target for UCBS
was set at 40 per cent of adjusted bank
credit. As at end-March 2011, advances to
p ority sectors by the UCBS constituted
almost 46 per cent of their total advances
disbursed by them. The UCBS continue try
1{) remain concentrated in tcnns of number
as well as banking business in the westem
part of the country On this background
increase in the financial soundness ofUCBs
shown that the positivc impact of

merger/amalgamation has been done. So

this process is proved helpful for UCBs
sector. This the good sign for co-operahve
sector and also Indian economy.

However, the future of urban
cooperative banks is challenging because of
the competition from public sector banks
and p vate sector banks. The growth of
urban cooperative banks depends on
transparency in co[trol and operation,
gov€rnance, customer-centdc policles,
technology-up gradation and eliciency.
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INTRODUCTION
Insurancc industry sccms lo surpass the tougl
times in the world with rhe h€lp oI support
provided by govemment. The insurance sector
in the world seems to be emerging through
diflicult times, with significant support from the
govemment. The policymakels and regulalors
ofdilTerent counrics have sraned sbengdcning
the regulations on th€ basis of the lcarning ftom
the financial crisis. Particularly, thc European
market is facing new threats although its fight
wilh the old ones still continues. From 2000,
many private playe$ entercd into insurance
industry with effect ofprivatization of insuraoce

sector as per R.M. Malhotra Commission's
recommendations and fomation of IRDA.

MARKtrTDRMN FACTORS:.'lb reach out
to the consumers, the companies in the industry
today have widened thcir distribulion channels

by approaching prospectivc customcrs througl
agents, brokers and banc assurance, lnfomation
Tecbnology also acts as an altemative channel
mostly through internet, lor markcling ol
insurance products. Exponential gro*1h ol
household savings, purchasing power, the

L Vdrl Li$atrbalrotna smd .com v\rv cumm,r.. J\rT {d ndJJPSci.nr.CollF8r

Mobrle:91_7875b197t6 t6"577 }r,h LMa,i prd raF hduldn,1008@ , ed, dnd l com
Mobile : 9l 9423629916.9579330766

ABSTRACT

lnstrance has beenan integral pat ofrt dllcial
serricet s$lem and recognized as a kelslone oJ

d countr!'r finan ial heahh & synbol of
progress- Insurance provides for the fnancial
security o/ citizens & of/ers wludble investment
advices & serves as an elJectire step tovards
both indit idual and nation!||fnincidl stability.
The h,ares ol globalizdtion have deeply
itll enced the inswence sector vtorldw je.

Iinancial globalization has strcngly suppofled
b! globalization of insura Le. Globalization o1'

insurance markeL ds a pdrt of the owrdll
ptoLess o/ liberalization in eme,ging and othet
cotuttries enabled the Jbreign ins rdnce
companies to enter in lhose countries &
beneJited both. There was a remarkdble
ptugress in the lndian insurance industry soon
.tltr tltc at I eprah c and atlapranon o1 LPG tn
the tear 1991. After 1991, the lru1ian life
insurance induslry has gearedup inall respects,
as wellas it beinglbrced to face a lot ofhealthy
4)tnpetition Jrotn mdny national as v/ell as
inlernalional pri,ale insuru ce playrs. In this
papet u ellbrt is meLle to sfidy the cxrrrenl
issues andchallengesJbced by the liJb insurcnce
contpdnies in India. It is obsened that high
operatlng ca:1, tlelayed breuk eten,
co,NergnLe ol acuunlitlg standaftt etc are thc

. i la:



middle class and the country,s working
popntation (25-60 ,rs) is expected to incrcase
lrom b-5.q Inillion in 200b lo 7q5.5 million in
2026. l'inancial services sector, specifically
insurance sector can tap this increased
disposable incomc group pcople.

R[(;ULAI ION DRMN FACTORS: The
industry is now opened to private players but
have to take licensc from IRDA on annual
renewal system. IRDAholds the right to cancel
the license ofthe insurance company ifit feels
that the insurer fails to conduct its business ir a
manncr preiudicial lo thc intercst of lhc policy
holders.

OBJECTIVES OFTIIE STUDY
L To studythecurren! status ofl-ife Insuransc
market inlndia
2. To kno$ rhe marl\el -harc of LIC oflndia in
Life insurance business.

3. To study the major issues and challenges
that is facing the life insur€r in India in the
globalizcd environment.

4. To suggest measurcs based on the findings
ol the study.

RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY
l he rescarch methodology ofthis study

is descriptive. Basically, secondary data is uscd
for the study. The secondary data consisted of
published annual reports for the concemed yean
of Life lnsurance Corporation of lndia, website
ofLIC, wcbsite ofIRDA, Joumal, Magazinesof
LIC of India, reference books, etc. Figures
related to insurance companies are taken fiom
the all-annual reports of the Insurance
Regulatory and Development Autho.ity
(IRDA). These were compiled, tabulated and
analyzed & interpret€d.

REVIEW OF LITER{TURE
Among early studics, Arora (2002)

highlighted that LIC was likely ro face tough
competition from privatc insurers having large
establishcd network and their traincd
intermcdiaries throughout India. Verma (2003)
analyzed the various types ofproducts offered
by public sector giant and the ncw globalplayers
in the private sector. Kumar and Taneja (2004)
highlighted the opportunities and chall€nges
beforc the insurance industry in India due to
liberalization, globalizatioD and privatization.
Bhattacharya (2005 ) advocated thal
bancassurance pro\idcd the besr opponunirre.
to tap the Iarge pot€ntial in rural and semi urban
areas as banks have a stong network of rnore
than 40000 branches in these areas. llc
suggested that the insurers should focus on
Single Premium policies, Unit Linked
Insurance, Pension Market and Health
Insumnce. Kumar (2005) highlighted that
private insurance players introduced a wider
range of insurance products and set up bmnd
promotion as part oftheir new strategy. These
new covers had flexibility and addedbenefits to
suit the ne€ds ofcustomers who wereunsatisfied
with the traditional and rigid plans. Kulshrestha
and Kulshrestha (2006) highlighted that demand
for life insurance in rurallndiawas expanding al
the annual mte of 18 per cent as compared to 3.9
per cent in urban areas which provided good
opportunity pass for life insurcrs to perfom.
Sheela (2007) studi€d that the Indian market
both the urban and the rural offers tremendous
growth opportunities for insunnce companies,
the nced of the hour is to understand the
changing needs of cu.Lomers and rherr
occupational structure- chakaborty (2007)
examined that th€ lndian insurance industry



underwent a draslic transformation with the
cntry of private players who captured a
signilic.rnt In.llIet sharc r2b.ooot during 2005-
06. Rajendran and Nataraj an (201 0) wcrc found
that the busincss in India and the busincss
outside India as well as the total businesses of
I-lC a|e always in an increasing trend. A lot of
sludrcs were madc on the pcrformance of
insurancc sector in the country but there are
dcardl of literalure on thc critical issues and
challcnges of lilc insurance companies in the
country. Ijencc, tlis shrdy differs lroln the
earlicr as the major tlnust ofthe paper is upon
the pcrlomance oflifc insurancc sector .

STATUS AND GROWTII OF INSURANCE
SECTOR

After privatization, insurancc industry has seen
significant growth. Due to low pcDetration and
huge potenlial. many foreign and domestic
players havc entered thc sector. Moreovcr,

Growth of lilc insurance in terms ofCACR. rs
25.8% between FY 03 and FY 09. Premium of
lile insurance as a perccntage of India,s GDP
increased from2.7oloto 6.7% and life insuranuc
premium per capita grcw from INR 528.40 to
INR 1,921.90 during the pcriod. The number of
policics issued incrcased at a CAGR of 12.3%

several refonns and policy measures have
prcvidcd a favorable environment for insurancc
companies to flourish in the country- After the
rcfoms, the number of players has incrcased
from onc in life insurancc and four in nonlil'e
insurance in 2000 to 23 players in life insurance
sector & 24 in nonlife scgnent till Sepi. 2012
(including one re-insurcl in the nonlif(r
segment)

The table 2 bclo\ deplcls lhe number olomccs
of private and public sector insurances
companies.Ir is observed thal the growlh rdlc rn
the expansion of private sector branches are
increasing in alarming way while thc branches/
offices ofLICI arc increasingin a tdrdy way. Thc
high rate of growth in the number of officcs
reflects rhe growlng inlere\t of privare players'n
thc insurancemarket in India.

GROWTH IN TOTAL INSURANCE
PRI]MIUMS

during this period. The Life Insurance Counc
has projected 18% growth in total premium
income for the ljfe insumnce industry in the
financial year 2009-10 and this projection was
duly achieved (Economic Times, April 10,
2010).

As a who)e, the lifeinsurance industry could not
collect and maintain the aggressive business

'lABLE2: No oF LIFE INSURANCE OFFICES* IN INDrA(AS ON3TSTMARCH20 )
Insur$ 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 20ll
PrivateTotal 13 116 254 416 804 1645 30?2 6391 8785 3768 9356
LrcI 2186 2190 2191 2196 219'/ 2220 2301 2522 3030 3250 3652
Industry'Iotal 2199 2306 2445 2612 3001 3865 5372 8913 815 12018 13056

*OIfices (Scctior 64VC ofthe Insurance Acr, 1938) opened afrcr seeking approval ofthe
Authority; Source: Annual Repots IRDA



during the FY 08 and FY 09 which may
rcsponsible for financial crisis in the world
cconomy. Further, itis obseryed thattheamount
new business policy issued has incrcascd at a
CACR of 5.3600 in case LICI and negative
growth rate of2.02 % incasc of private players.
But as a whole, the amount of new business
policies issued incr€ased in lhc insuance
industry increased at a CAGR of 9.26 %.

It is observed that the total premium camed by
the insurance industry has grown at a CAGR of
22.49 o/" ranging between FY-01 (Rupees

34898.47 crores) to FY 2010 to touch Rupees

265450.37 crores. The total premiumeamed by
rhc LIC has grown at a CAGR of 18.22% from
Rupees 34892.02 crores in 2000-01 to Rupees
186077.31crcres in 2009-10. The total premium
eamed by the private players has $own at a

CAGR ofl50.4600lrom Rupees b.45 crorec in

2000-01 to Rupees 79373.06 crores in 2009-10.
lurther it is observed that the growth in CAGR
in case ofprivat€players is much higberthan the
growth in CAGRincaseofLICI in tcrms oftotal
msuranceprcmlum.

MARKET SHARE OFLIFE INSURERS

As on 2009-10, th€ market sharc of
Llcl is 70.10o \ hile rhe pri\ate .eclor is

29.90%. Moreover, from Table 6 it is obscrved
!hrl lhe market share of unit linkcd policy
business is much prominent among the private
players, while non-unit linkcd business as a

sharc olinsurunccmarket is verypopular in case

of LlCl. However, it is evident that the

customefs preferenc€ towards ULIPS in case of
private players and non-ULPs incasc ofLICI is

very high as against non ULIPS of private
players and ULIPs of LICI.

CIIALLENGES BEFORE THE INDUSTRY

Thc four main challenges facing thc

insurance industry are product innovatioD,

distribution, customer service, and investments.

Unit-linked personal insurance products might
find gEater acceptability with rising customcr

awareness about customizcd, personalized and

flexiblc producrs. Al present. lhese compdnics

are not in aposition topose any challenge to LIC
and all othcr lour companies operatirg m
general insurance sector, but ifwe seethe quality

and standards ofthe products which they issued,

they can certainly be a challenge in futurc.

Because the challenge in thc entire €nvironment
caused by globalization and liberalization the

industry are facing the following challenges.

1. The existing insuret LIC and GIc, havc

creatcd a large group ofdis-satisfied customers

due to the poor quality of service. Hence, lhere

will be shift oflarge number of customers from
LIC and GIC to theprivate insurers.

2. Incrcased awar€ness and importance ol
insuance among public especially in urban

areas compels more customized prcducts and

pricing methodology as per the needs of thc

customers-

J. TanlT frcc rcgime po\es biggcsl chdllenge in

quorrngaccurate pricrng forthc risks co\ eIed.

4, Customer cxpectations and awarcness have

significantly increased ln recent years,
particutarly in terms of better and spccdy

service, accurate p cing and customized

5. LIC may face problem ofsurrender ofa largc

number of policies, as new insurers will woo

them by offering ofinnovative products at lowcr
priccs.

6. Therc isa likelihood of exit ofyoung dynamtc

managers from LIC to the private insuret as thcy

will get higherpackage of remuneration.

,r'ril;l!ir$ i 16 ii*da:i



7. LIC has overstaffing and with the
introduction of full computerization, a larye
uumber of ihe employees will bc surplus.
Howevct they cannot be retrcnched. H€nce the
operatingcosts ofLIC will not be reduced. This
uill be a disadvanuge in lhe competirive
market, as thc ncw insurers will operate wiih
lean office and high technology to reduce the
operatingcosts-

8. Reaching the consumer expectations at par
with foreign companies such as betteryield and
much imprc\ ed qualtty ofscn ice pantcularly in
the area of settlement of claims, issue of new
policies, transler ofthe policies and revival of
policies in the liberalized market is very difliculr
toLICand GIC.
0. Inlense competrlion from new insluers in
$innrng lhe conqumer: by mulli-distnbulion
channels, which will include agents, brckers,
colporate intermediaies, bank branches,
allinity groups and dircct marketing thmugh
telcsales and intem€t.

10. Major challenges in canalizing the growth of
insurance sector are product innoiation,
distributiofl network, investment management,
customer service and education,

CRITICAL ISSUES OF LIFE INSURANCE
INDUSTRY

I.NEEDTORAISE FDI IN INST RANC[,.
Importance ol FDI in th€ insurance

sector is well recognized by th€ experts and also
referred at many forums over the last years. The
sector is highly capital intensive, sinc€ its
development period is too long- It requires
capital infusion at rcgular intervals and
prnicularly in Indra lhe need forcap al Infusion
is highly necessary to reduce fixed cost and to

cover India's thc vast geographic spread. But at
prcsent, the FDI in the insurance sector rs
restricted to 26% which is a huge deteirent to
growth in the industly.

2. HIGH EXPENSE RATIO/ OPtrRATING
cosT:

Borh expen5e rar io and operaling ratio is
very high in ihe Indian insurance sector,
especially for the private playcls. Public sector
companieshavebeen in existence for a couple of
decades and hence, have managed to reduce
their expenses over tim€, However, experts on
insurance field (Sedr, 2010) believed thal the
€xpenses ratio should be around 10-l5o/o lrom
long term sustainability & profitability
perspectives. A high expense ratio directly

3. NEED TO STRENCTHEN CORE
PRODUCTPROPOSITION:

Although the life insurancc sector has

shown rapid growth over the last few years, tow
margin single premium products & pot€ntially
volatile IJLIPS have accounted for most of the
growth. These products are proven to be easily
sold, but merely focusing on these could weaken
the growth and long term profitability for India's
Iifeinsurers.

4. DELAYED BREAK EVEN FOR
PRIVATE INSURANCD COMPANIES :

Breakeven point is achieved in the
insurance industry when the new business
premium is equal to the renewal premium.
Globally, life insurance Company's break even
is six to eight years but in lndia, it has not
achieved & it may take alother couple of y€ars

due to recent financial crisis in the world. Ofher



reasons lbr delaycd breakevcn are rhe high
operating cxpenses like managcment costs, real
cslate prrccs, salarics, distribution expenses and
technology expenses .

5. PROMOTION OF BANC ASSURANCE:
lr r. turlhcr ub\ervcd from rhe survcyofexinints
literature that customers prcfff banc assurance
charnel ncxt to agency channel. Givcn thc
highest penelntion of banking products, bank
assurance could be the singlc most important
channel lor insurcrs to rapidly acquirc new
customers. Howcver, cross-sell lates in lndnn
b"nling are sitnificanll) loucr rhan rhose rn
de\clopeJ markels. ht de\elofed ccononrics
like Spain,Italy & France, bctween l2 & 24% of
a bank's customer world have brought
insuMnce through the bank. ln lndia, thrs
number is estimatcd to be less than 0.5olo for
Public sector banks, I to 2 % in private sector
barks and 2to 4 % lbr forcign banks (Swiss Re
Sigma,2004).

6. OTIIf,R CLOBAL INSURANCE
lSSt ES: The convcrgcnre ol tl.e Indran
Accounting Stardards with rhc IFRS , thc
settlemenl oI noms which will rclatc to th€
rssuancc ol lPOs (initial public offcrs) and
M&As (mergers and acquisitions), the
establishment of a more robust systemtocollect
and disscmiDate appropriatc insurancc rclatcd
data.

SUGGESTIONS

products including special group policics 10

catcr lo drflerenl calegones \hould be a pi iijl il).
cspccially inrural areas-

2. Thc lifc insurcrs should conduct morc
e\tensi\e mdrker re5eorch bcfore InIoducrng
insurance products targctcd at specific segments
ofthe population so that insurance can become
more meaningful and afTordable.

3. Undcrstanding thc customer betler will
enable insurance companics lo desrgn
appropriate products, detcrminc pdce cofieclLy
and increase profitability Selection olright typc
ofdistdbution chann€l mix along with prudent

and eficient FOS lFleeton Strcctl maDag€mcnt.

4. An efiicient CRM system, which would
c\ cnludlly crcarc susrdij]rblc compclili!i
ad\ anlages Jnd build a long.lJ.ring re arion,hif

5. Policy holders should bc madc awarc of
their rights and obligations. Policy holders
should know the cssential aspects of sales 1alk,

insurance policy, claim lbrm, claimsprocess etc.

6, Consumer awareness campaign should be

cncouraged to improve financial
lirerac) insurance !iteracl lerels b1 conductrng
$orkshops. distribuling lcaflcls. disrriburing
litcratureetc. in bothurban and rural areas.

7. IRDAshouldpromotcbancassurancc.

8. Life insurance companies should comply
with the advertisement code as prescribed by the

ASCI (advertisemcnt Standard Council o flndia)
1o ensure that misleading advcrtiscmcDt nol

t. For the development of the life
rnsurance seclor, iBprovcment in thc insuance
density and irsuance penetration is a must-
Ilcnce, ellbrts need to bc institutcd for such
improvement. Dcvelopment of insurance
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9. Instiluiions likc universities and colleges
should be encouraged to spread insurancc
awarcness and educating the students/
customers on thcirriglts and obligations.

CONCLUSION

It is concluded from the obseNation and the
analysis that lilc insufincc sector in India has

enlarged by more than twice aftcr thc lomahon
oflRDA. It is also obseNed thltLIC is losing (s
martel share ir favor ofnew entrants or private
companies. It is worth noticing that all private
compa es suffered huge losses, but again, only
l,IC eamcd profits. Morcovcr, thc operating
expenses ofboth pivate and public players are

too high which necds 10 bc ninimized. Thc
threai olncw playcrs taking over thc market has

beenoverplayed.
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An Alfiliation System, the best tool for
improving Quality in Education

I.ABSTRACT

India in the reccnt Quacquarelli
Symonds (QS) World University Rankings has

not figurcd in the lop 200. IIT Delhi at 218''
posirion. NIT Bonrbd' at 225 dnd IIT Chcnndi
at 281 represent somc of the pr€mium institutes
in Indiacompetingwith thcrcstofthe world. QS
World Univcrsity Ranking may not sound
immediately very important to us, herc, when
we are laccd with several challengcs and
priorities in Education system of India.
Howevcr, it is useful to understand thc
parametcrs used lbr the ranking. Thcy wcrc
academic reputation (40%), Employcr
rcputation (10%), Citations (20%), Faculty
studcnt ratio (20%), Promotion of Intemational
Studenls and faculty (5% cach). Thesc
parameters are not very different from the
cxpectations of the stakeholders in our

2.lntroduction:
lndia's challenges in cducation are-well

known and quite alarming. We have a Lowgross
enrollment ratio, Faculty Shortages, Scaling up
Rcsources, Highly variable Quality of
Instruction, Poor employability of graduates.

Educarion. roday. rs lhc ket dri\ er for tconomic
development ofany country lndia is bestowcd
with large Human resource base in the world,
next to China. There are 55 million youth

Dr. Rohit Manjule
Training & Placement Officer, DES'S College of Engineering & Technology.

Dhamangaon rly.

between age group of 18 and 23 in lndia and
about 1570 of them have opportunity to pursue

Engineering Education. Though the focus is to
increase access, equally important it is, to ensure
qualityofcducation.

3. TheAffiliating System:

Indiabas evolved an educational systcm
for itsell over the past six decades kceping rts
priorities and global trends into consideration.
The major conflict wc see rn Indian Fducaron
systemtoday, is between qualityand Scale. Post

independence, we start€d offwith quality as the
primary factor in establishing NlTs and RECS

This was followedby aphase with focus on large

scale incrcasc in cducational" institutions. Wi(h
private participation in establishing institutes
and large scale demand from middle class, the
past dccade has witnessed a tremendous growth
in the number of private institutions in the

country. The govemance of these Institutions
and the dcgrce granting authority has bccn
delegated to the Universities established by
states. Consequently, majoriry of the Institutions
today. are ln an aflilialrng syslem offenng
mostly undergraduate progmms in various
disciplines. Today, we have 33000 Institutions
and 600 Universities. Collcgcs that are affiliatcd
to a Univcrsity form the bulk of the Higher
Educaiion System comprising of 80% of the

total effollment. It thus forms tbe critical
component reflecting every aspect of our
Education System including Quality.
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An Affiliating system comprises of a
governance stnrcture, wcll dcfined rcgulation
and monjtoring procedures laid out by the
afiiliating University for functioDing of tlle
institutions which are mostly rlul by private
managcmcnts. The University conducts
physical inspcction of colleges at regular
rntervals to verify the availability of
Infrastructurc, Human Resources, Laboratory
and othcl Resources rcquired to start courses.
The cuniculum, acadcmic calendars, conductof
examinations and cvaluation ofstudents is done
under the control ofthe university as per norms
laid ou! by it from time to time. Leaming is by
rote mcthod ratho lhan application oriented.
The objective ofthe University with respect to
an afliliating college is confined to monitoring
and rcgulating thc activities in the college to
ensure certain miDimuml€vels ofstandards and
uniformity across heterogeneous group. The

accreditation of the courses is not considered
nandatory Though the affiliation system has

been successful to a great extcnt in cnsuing thc
availability of requisite resources, monitoring of
examinations, and evaluation and cnsudng
uniformity, it is oftcn criticized to be very rigid
giving no opportunity for creative and
innovative ideas. Universities often recognized
Collcges affiliatcd to them as sites of
disseminaiion of ideas and not as sitcs of
crcativiiy. There is often a mistrust on the
privately managed institutions crcating an
unhealthy relationship which turther evades
'nil'ali\cs lo promolc c{ccllence 

'n 
academic

insiitutions.

Thc problem is oftcn compounded with
ihc lact thattheuniversities areoften overloaded
with the unwieldy affiliation system with as

many as 700-1000 colleges affrliated to cach

univ€$ity. The UniveNity of Pune has as many
as 800 colleges afrliated to it. This huge

numbers has been found hampering the Quality
oi Education in the University itself with the
majority of the univelsity faculty members
spendingtheir academic time inmonitoring and

conduct ofexamination work and inspecting the
facilities provided in the colleges.

It is time that we stop looking at only
few centers like IITS when we tlink of quality
and start looking at how to prcmote and nurhue
excellence with the critical affiliating system of
the Indian Educational System. It is indeed a

good trend today to find every conference
compising a thcmc on improving thc quality of
education. It is time that we ndically alter the
a{filiating system we have been attached to, 1()

cvadc rigid unifomitics and promotc dynamlc
and innovative systems. University afliliation
System should be a facilitator to foster
collaborations and Innovations. A model for
hand holding rarher than fault finding is

desirable to make the Institutions Competent in
achieving the desirableresults. New Models and

transformation of the amliation system becomes

inevitable if the desired unifomity in Quality
andExcellence inEducation isto be achieved.

4. To achieve Quality and Excellence in
Engineering Educalion. lhe tollo$ ing
measur€s !re recommended:-

4.1 Reoryanization of lhe Gorer snce

Thc governance structure of the
affiliating system needs to be revamped. The
quality lime oftheUniversity Faculty should be
devoted towards capacity building of the



Institutions rather than thc present structure of
nonitoring the laid out nonns. Management
Cap:rcity Building programs should be
conducted to cmpower the instituiiot heads to
plan, predict and implcncnt robust
programrners for ellhancing quality and
promotrng cxcellencc through healihy
competition. tlandholding lor initiatives to
cDhance quality such as facully enrichDrent,
cunrcular and evaluation reforms, rescarch and
innovation should be encouragcd ruther than
irsistiDg on uniform and rigid regularity
frame$ork. Intemal Quality Audit Cells wrth
mandatory disclosurc of thc qualily initiatives
and progress nccd 1() be included to cnhancc
cfficicDcy in the rcgulatory fiamework. The
system should prepare thc lnstitute to run
eutonomouslyover a periodof timc.

1.2 Accfeditation should bemade mandator!:

Thc existing framcwork of affiliatmg
systcm though has rnechanism to ensure
mrninrLm standards of Education, has no
nandatory conponent of accrcditation of the
programs and the Institutes. Much ofthe reason
can also be attributcdtothe lactthatthere is lack
of uniformity on the paramcters and
accreditation mcchanisms by various agsncics.
HoNever making accreditation mandatory
promotcs academic and nonacadcnic reforms
which in tumlo promote quality advanccment.

4. 3 Au to no my b'ith Ac c o u ntab ility
Academic autonomy has always been

regarded as a fundamental ncccssity for
institutions of highcl education worldwide. Th(r
conspicuous abscnce ofacademic freedom and
inrtrrutional rutonom) in the .jase ofcolleges rn

tndia is often criticized as thc greatest

dyslunctional factor rcsponsible lir the decline
of slandards. This was also acclaimed as thc
lactor which dillcrcDtiated institutes in Europc
and USA and rhe \Jccess manlrd olinsrilur(s rn
USA. Colleges with potential, nccd morc
autonomy to become creative and jnnovativc.

Teachers need more acadcmic lrcedo[r anri

Stake holders should be providcd wilh nore
responsibility. The rigid and ccntralized
evaluation and prescription of curriculum by
universities not only hinders lhc creativity, but
from a .rudcr)r'q poinr ol vre$. a drchoromy r\
sccn bclwccn lhc coll(8(s rr-rle rn prorrJrng
cducdlron and lhe lnrrcrsil). rolc in
c\Jmrning. fhc rolc oflhe collegr rn prorrJrng
cducalioD may diminish, because its teachcrs

cannot pa(icipate actively at Univcrsity lcvcl.
At tire ..rnrc nmc. thc 

'ole 
oflhe ( nr\efsrt) in

providing education - as opposcd to examiniDg -

is limited because of its size, thc distanccs
involved, and facility limitations. Sincc
instructioD and cxamination are two inseparable
parts of thc process of cducation, a suitable
modcl of continuous cvaluallon system by the
Iniemal examinations nccds to be adoptsd.
Collcgcs which arc morc than l0 years old anct

having adequate lnliaslructure and experienced
Iaculty should bc considered for the grant of
autonomy with accreditation made mandatory
withoul compromising on the quality.

1.4 Cap on the Nunber ofconeges

Neither students nor thc cause ofquality
education is servedby standardization through a

large university with unmanageable number ot
rtlilirtcd collcgc\. Thc Univcrsily $fiich r,
considercd as a templc ofleaming has become a

regulatofy authorit) and degree granring
institute with thc increasing numbers of
institutes affiliatedto it. With the realization that
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decenlalization ofmanagemenl is a rewarding
poliL). rhe e\pefl pJncl of UC(- rn rrs intcrim
repot has rcconncnded putting a cap on the
nunbcr of colleges to 1 00 undcr any Un iversity.
'lhc Uiiversities may be split iDto campuses
based on their geographical positions and
afljlialc thc oolleges aroundthc arca.

4. 5 N etwo r ki ng of Coueges- C luster C ollege s

l'he current affiliation systcm for ease

of management, monitoring and r€gulation of
the .aclivitics has ilrposed uniformity across
colleges lcaving little scope for collabomtions
rc'o.s college. r'f different Uni\er\rtie\,
mobilily of faculty and studen6. Thsse norms
and regulations have prcmoted undisciplined
universities lacking multi di sciplinary
collaborations. Thc Cluster Colleg€ concept
pr,,losed in rhc rcccnr UCa Commrlee Inrcrim
report ls cxpcctcd to not only all€viate this
problem but also in a bottom up fashion,
cstablish a dynamic and clastic University
Systcm promoting specialized courses
especially at thepost graduate level.

1.6 Public Private Partnership Models

Resource constraints are often quoted
as one ofthe major reasonslor varying quality
of instruction with incrcasc in the scale ofthe
institutions. The private paticipation in thcpast
dccade in establishing univcrsitics has been
driven mostly by markct and middle class
demand. The institution policies whcrc mostly
devotcd to compete with the others in the market
and less on quali(y enhancemenl and excellence
1n cducation. To foster these requisite
parameters, ncw models of Public Privatc
Partnership need to bc cvolved. Some of the
schemes rrnder consrderation by lJtC are basrc
infrastructure model in which theprivate sector

invests in infrastructure and thc govemment
runs the operations and management of the
institutions, in lum, making payncnts to the
pri\are in\e\tor. Thc out.orrcrng model rn

whichprivate sector invests in infrastructure and
runs operations and management and the
responsibility of the govemment is to pay the
private investor tbr the specificd services. The
Equity or hybrid model is thc third model ir
which invcstment in infrastructure is sharcd
between the two sectors while operation and
management is vested wjlh the private sector
Reverse outsourcing model in $ hlch
govemment invests in infrastructure and the
privatc scctor takes the responsibility of
operation and management is also known,

47 nftual Univetsit)
New technologies are not adequately

tapped by univenities to enhance quality of
Education in the aflliating colleges. With thc
innovative use oftechnology it is now believed
to achieve flexibilio, in timc, space, pace,

medium, accesr and content. The global trends
give a growing confidcnce in open and online
Lcaming in achieving equity, acc€ss and quality.
The trends of open access, Learner Centered
Education and flexible leaming support
diffcrcnt slyles of leaming. The Leaming
opportunities on the Intemet connect leamen
with djstributed resources expanding the
flexibility of leamen. In most ofth€ cases the
availabilily of a PC and Inremel Connc(tron is

sufficicnt to register for courses, attend classes,
submit assignments, take examinations, ask
qucstions, conmunicate with expcrts, discuss
cases with peers, crcatc and share educational
content and resources on a global level. The
Successful conduct ofRemote Labs such as the
I Labs mod€l ofMIT has remarkably reduced the
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resourc€ and cost constrainls. The trend is a
tcchnology empowcrcd eflort towards the
creation of a VIRTUAL UNIVERSITY The
Univcrsities shouldthus evolvc models like this
ralher than brick mortar kind of institutions to
promote quality and excellcnce along with
improve scale and access to education.

5. Concluding Remarks:-

Crealivity and Innovation are the
dcmands of thc Knowledge Socicty in the
twcnty first Century. In the quest to cxccllcncc
in Education, lndia should rathcr than lbcusing
on fcw pockets ofcxcellence in star Institutions
mustdevote its cfforts to progressivcly cnlancc
ardnul1ure qualily in the bulk ofthc institutions
under thc rffiliating system. The rigidity of
alliliating system is criticized as one of the
maJor hindrantes ro IrLe inilraliv(. lor crertr! e

and imaginativc activities. Tbe cxisting
ccntralized structurc of universily has to be
radically altered to avoid delays, to evade
dllcmpt\ ar rigid unifollniries, ro create ela'tic
and dynanic system and to prornote innovation,
quality and excellence. Right lntcgration of
'Iechnology coupled witb positjve policies of
the affiliating and regulating bodies give Indran
l.lducalion System a distillclive edge in the
Knowledge Economy.
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INTRODUCTION-

Individuals are members of the
society and their action affect the society
favorably or adversely. Commerce carefully
studies this rndividual action which rs

injurious to the society as a whole and
recommends the methods of lherr
pre\,e1l,on. There are then certain
cornmerce issues which are of direct
interest to the society. The problem of
rr]oney is protection, incidence of taxation,
import-export, the development of
agncufture, industries and the like affectthe
society as a whole. Commerce carefully
studies these problems in the light ofsocial
welfare and gives iis biased opinion. Since
the mosr nolable t.end of modern politics
has become the key note of socialism,
Fascism and planned capitalistic economy.
Socio-economic problems and macro-
mrcro businesses are fast increasing In
numberand urgency- Commerce learns all
those human actlvities which are
undertaken with the object of earnjng one's
living are called economic activities.
Economic activities may be professions,
employment and business. Business is an
economic activity. Business rnay be defined
as "the regular production or purchase and
sale of goods undertaken with the object of
earning profits. And Commerce faculty
gives the knowledge ol welearnings with

Asst Prof. Ashish P Mohata
Commerce Departmenl

smt. Kesharbai Lahoti Mahavidyalya, Amravati
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good business. Business has become
indispensable in our lives. Business has the
capacityto satisfy almostany ambition of an
individual. The improvement in the business
is directly related to the urge in people to
give the best to the world. Profit earning with
consumer satisfaction are the true goals of
business today. "As the economy beoomes
mgre industrialized and society becomes
more complex, the knowledge and skills
requifed to deal with the situations also
change. Hence, lor enabling students to
acquire the desired capabilities, contents of
courses and their combinations need to be
revised, diversified and made more
flexible".

pEFrNrTro_I oF coMMERCE-
"Commetce is an organized system for the
exchange ol goods between the memberc
of the indu stial world. "

ln Broader sense

"Commerce is that paft of businesswhich is
concerned with the exchange ofgoods and
sewices a4d includes all those acrlvil,es
which directly ot indirectly facilitate that
exchange."
P ROBLFMS OF COMMERCE
EDUCATION.
1 The main problem of commerce



eclucation is that Till yesler years,
aiofnmerce education ls business
edrrcation- Bui. in lune witlr lhe needs ofthe
DUSrness and society, independent
professions have emerged ln the fofm of
chartered accountant, cost and wo*s
accountant, cornpany secretary and
llusrness adrninistrator (Nl_8.A.). Thus, the
cream ot comnterce has gone and it
remained no!,v as an acadernic discipljne
gr\4ng generai and liberal education_

? The another thing is that Commerce
education is a living dis6iptine and is totalty
ditlerent ffom other disciplines. Hence, it
must charter new routes to service lhe
aspirations of the nation. To man the
economrc developTnent of the country and
lo meet the growing needs of the society,
ll1ere ts grealer demand for sound
develop,nenl of commerce eoLtcalion I't
lndian Universities. 8ut, what has been
going in the name of Commerce education
is only liberal and general education_ ls that
the objective of commerce education? In
lhe process ofcatering to everybody, we are
not able to caterto the needs ofany body.
3. -l-ere are vosl nurocrs of people bolh i,r
town and country who are brought up wilh
insufiicient of food clothing and house room
whose educarion is broken ofl. fariy in
ordef that they may go to work for wages
who henceforth are engaged during long
hours in exhausting toll with imperfectly
nourished bodies, and have therefore no
chance of developing their mental faculties_
It is broadly true that the destruction of the
poor is their poverty. Commerce by studying
the causes of poverty and suggesting
melhod oftheir removaldoes fealservice lo

mankind. Post liberalization, the releva ce
of management education has becone
rnore jmperative, this means a marked
change in the \,vay commerce and
management education is perceived jn

l'rdia. The peflod immedtate.y,olrowi4g
independence signaled the pressing need
for developing vast management skills.
Everafter that, we have traveled a long way
and Indian economy is notjust new but has
become very mature and as ofpresent has
become an international p,ayer. This is
because of liberalization and globalization
policies and a shjft from planned economy
to market oriented economy etc.The above
calls for a professional approach, which can
be brought about by professionally run
Commerce and Management institutions
offering commerce and management
education. They help to develop information
management skills to execute tasks. Skills
to solve problems. They help in decisio l
making process in a dynamic environment.
They help in development of human
resource management shills. They help in
developing creativity / innovation. become
more professional in their business
dealings. They help in developing time
management skills as'Time lost is money
lost'.. 'Customer is the king ofthe business'.
Now the slogan is 'Customer is God.
Commerce and Management educalion ts
aimed at this by developing customer
services management skills. Thus the main
objective of Commerce and Management
education is to provide an all round
development of the personalities, so that
they can manage the affaars of the
organization more efficiently and effectively.
Thus its objective should not bejust to churn



out technocrats and managers for the
industry but also to train the people to
handle the problems with ease and comfort

IHE WEAKNESSES OF CO
EDUCATION-

Higher Education is basically recognized as
a service due to the fact that this sector has
a huge potential customer in the form of
students worldwide. A.K. Vashist, Prof. PU.
Chandigarh highlighted the reform
measures undertaken by the Govt. in the
direction of world class patents in India and
their implications and impediments under
the title of his paper "lntellectual property
Rights in India - lssues and challenges". . To
man the economic development of the
country and tO meet the gfowing needs of
the society, there is greater demand for
sound development of commerce
education in Indian Universities. But, what
has been going in the name of Commerce
education is only liberal and general
education.The challenge that most of the
technology transfer agreements encounter
is the task of indigenization of the
technology. While the technology supplier
wants the recipient company to achieve the
same level of quality to be able to compete
in the national and international markets,
the achievement of this goal is fraught with
practical difficu lties. Product quality
depends upon the quality of inputs and the
prccesses adopted and the quality of the
raw material available in the recipient
country not being the same it becomes
problematic to indegenize the
lechnology.The anther challenge is
related with E- Commerce. E-Commerce as
anything that involves an outline

transaction. E-commerce provides multiple
benefits to te consumers in form of
availability of goods at lower cost. lt looks
Wider choice and saves time. But the
education of e-commerce faces the
problem that there are 2 main parts of e-
commerce.

(1). E- Merchandise and (2). E-Finance

1. E- Merchandise:- E- COI\,4MERCE
involves connecting business using modern
communication. E-Merchandise involves
selling goods and services electronically
and moving items through distributron
channels. like Telephone, Fax, E-payment -
l\roney Transfer System, E-data
Interchange and the Internet shopping for
groceries, tickets, music, cloths hardware,
travel books, flowers or gifts.

2. E-Financing:- lt means with Onhne
businesses like financial services, travel,
entertainment and groceries are all likely to
grow But it affects from economical factors,
political factors cultural factors and
supranational institutions. lt is effected by
Banking. debit cards. smart cards. banking
machines, insurance financing action and
on - line services.Thus the education of
commerce now become wide and it needs
proper lraining.The reasons for
unpopularity

WEAKNESSES OF COMMERCE
EDUCATION

(i)Craze for Medicine. EngineerinS
l\,4anagement and lTcourses,
(ii) One group of students believes that
Unpopularity of commerce at competitive
examinations:- the syllabius of commerce at



competitive examinations is not attracting
even the meritorious commerce studenls
(iii) Commerce graduates are not eligible
forteachertraining courses, such as B.Ed
in many States like cujarat .Because
mostly arts and science students get
Preference.
(iv) Commerce education is a living
discipline and is totally different from other
disciplines. Hence, it must charter new
routes to service the aspirations of the
nation. . To man the economic development
of the country and to meet the growing
needs of the society, there is greater
demand for sound development of
commerce education in Indian Universities.
But, what has been going in the name of
Commerce education is only liberal and
general education.
(v) No preference or reservation for
commerce graduate either in employment
or in admissions to professional courses
like C.A, CWA, CS, N4.B.A. etc. So. Reserve
people can not get advantage of that
knowledge.
(vi) lt needs the means of additional costs
and efforts. Poor students or economically
backward students can not afford the extra
fees for computer classes, tuitions, or like
this.

(vii)High student low teacher ratio.
(viii) Lack of proper infrastructure: - it is
sometimes remarked that many colleges
are vidually academic slums.
(ix) So lar other short term courses have
full material, facility of distant education and
etc. like this Instruction in regional media
and adequate or availability of reading
material in regional media are not

comparatively available.
(x) Inadequate teaching aids like commerce
lab, CTV-Videofilms.
(xi) Untrajned and ill-equipped teachers,
(xii) lt is more content oriented rather than
skill and practice oriented.
(xiii) Even the content (syllabus) is not up-
to-date. with latest scenario, availability of
E-finance, etc. needs keeping pace with
the changing business environment with
latest technoiogy to every students. So
many a time commerce graduates are
found lacking communication and decision-
making skills.
(xvi) Knowledge must be improved time by
time ofteachers and visiting faculty. Lackof
practical exposure both to the teacher and
teaching methods. lsay that Perhaps
commerce may be the only practical subject
which is theoretically taught without
practical exposure.

(xvii) Ihere is a policy created by laws that
in many cases students who are not able to
get seats in other courses like B.B-A. or
B.PN.A. or C.A.integreted course ,then and
then they are compelled to opt for
commerce Without any interest, In such a
case it is futile to expect wonderful results.
They may bedisappointed.
(xviii) Commerce teacher is a jack of all
trades: - perhaps he is the only person who
is expected to teach all the subjects. Like
commerce. banking. enterpreneyrship.
business management or some time
economics as compulsory subject even if he
orshe may be interested in accountancy.
(xix) Gow, should give sufficient funds
for improvement. Because lsay the
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Visiting teachers or Adhoc leachers or
Fix salaryteachers or Part-time teachers
are not Interested in teaching because
they have no job satisfaction.The senior
experienced teachers are retired and new
recruitments are notsatisfled theirstatus so
"aavan-Jaavan" in teachers community
make dis -advantage to the commerce
education.

Ihus, commerce education isfacjng
innumerable problems today. These
problems have a direct bea ng on the
course objectives, course content and
course conduct. These oroblems need
serious attentron and close scruliny. lt is
high time for soulsearching for an objective
appraisal which will provide the basis for
evolving a new strategy for giving a better
dealto commerce education in the years lo
come. Therefore. the need for an all-out
effort to re-orient and re-designing the
commerce education in such a Way that it
will be relevantfortoday and tomorrow

STATE AND STATUS OF COMMERCE
EDUCATION IN INDIA-

Commerce Education in lndia was
started in 1886, over a hundred and twenty
years ago. Since then it has experienced
tremendous groMh. Commerce faculties
are established in many Universities. In
order to understand the progress of
commerce education in India since
lndependence and its present position, we
have to rely on statistics. There is increase
in number of commerce students since
1950-51. (The incfease in enrolmenl ;s

substantial from 0.36 lakh in 1950-51 to
14.10lakhs rn 1995-96 and to 22 lakhs in

2002-03 1678317 615771 1062546

2003-04 175532S 645053 f10275
2004-05 1587285 578488 1008797

2005-06 1612 t71 636712 975459

2006-07 1513090 610694 1002396

2oo7-o8 1s16171 743392 r7277s
2008-09 1888866 863169 1025697

Level Number
(000)

Yo of
tolal

Graduate (Bachelor's) 17,456 86./"

Post Graduate

Master's)

2,492 120/o

Research(Doctoral) 161 't%

Diploma/Certificate 218 1./"

20,327

Source:
http://www.dreducation.com l2O1 3l18l dala-
statistics-india-student-college.html
certain broad conclusions can be drawn:
i. Commerce is popular in industrialized
States.
ii. Commerce is more popular in urban
areas ratherthan in ruralareas.
iii. lt has spread throughout the country
Now it has taken roots in all the States and
Union Territories, even though started late.
Ofcourse, the deveiopment is nor uniform in

alltheStates.
Thus. a single discipline-commerce.

Girls
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which accounts for about 18% of the total
enrolment jn higher education, unlike Arts
or Sciences consisting of many
departments, unfortunately is not getting
adequate attention for its needs from the
Government and UGC. Further, it is not
properly understood by the administrators
also.

FUTURE OF COMMERCE EDUCATION
(in 2020).

Commerce- education may have
brightfuture jf it-
1. Build rapport with trade, Commerce and
Industry and establish tJniversity lndustry
Hub)
2. Elicit the induslry needs and
requirements.
3. Under graduation courses must be made
more meaningful as 92% of them
terminating here. PG. courses (M.Com)be
more rigorous in content, skill and practice
aspects with emphasis on Accounting and
Finance.
4. Commerce and computers go together
There must be computer papers even at
U.G. Level.
5. As Business operations need more
knowledge and skill the syllabus must
contain knowledge component, skill
componentand practice

coNcLustoN-
Commerce stream is a good option

for future. There are many courses in
commerce that give you a good career
break like CA. lts the best for students who
are good at accounting. so also iS

lcwA.....then there is CS - for students
interested in company's stock listing, legal

stuff etc-, CFA - for students interested in
investment, MBA- forstudents interested in
management part of a business etc.,more
importantly, most of these courses can be
done along with your degree, means, you
can register with the respective institutes
and clear the foundation courses and
entrance exams, so that after graduation
one can clearthem quickly.
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Multinational Companies Vs Swadeshi
------{

Key words- lVultinational corporation,
Swadeshi, New Industrial Policy,
Consumers psyche, Gruha udyog

The revolutionary New Industrial Policy of
'1991 opened the doors of the Indian
Economy. lt was expected that by 2050
India will be the second largesteconomy in
the world. But 22 years hence we see the
economy headed towards financial crisis.
It can be said without doubt that pfesence
of lVlNCs has contributed in draining the
economy of resources. I\,4NCS saw their
profits rising dramatically when operations
were shifted to underde./eloped countries
where wages costs and taxes were much
less and regulations nonexistent. A study
was conducted to find out what has been
the peoples outlook regarding MNCs and
their goods. Does it matter to them who
they buy from and how it influences their
economy and country? How is this
influencing the employment and industries
jn the area understudy?

Objectives of the study:
1) To understand what influences the
consumers buying
2) To understand if consumers are aware of
what manufacturer's goods they are buying
3)To understand if it matters to consumerc
ifthey are buying swadeshior IVINC goods

4)To understand the effect ofadvertising on
theconsumers psyche

Dr. Mugdha Deshpande
Dayanand Arya Kanya I\,4V

Jaripatka, Nagpur

5) To understand the effects of l\,lNos on
industries especially gruh udyog and small
ind ustries around theareaoistudy
6) To unde|stand iftheir business strategies
undermine the local cultures and traditional
and change consumption habit for their
benefits against long term consumption
needs of the community.(eg. The Indian
consumers prefercold drinks like Pepsiand
cola as against the traditional Indian cold
drinks like sherbets and buftermilk.)

7) To understand if theif advertising
promotes conspicuous consumption and
dump harmful products in the developing
countries

In this paper a summary ofthe consumers'
outlook on MNCS vs. swadeshi has been
given

Research Methodology
Sources ofdata: Research was conducted
using both primary and secondary sources
ofinformation. Primary sources consisted of
personal interview and questionnaire. The
secondary source has been publlshed
information on the topic understudyand the
internet.

Sample design, Area and size: The
sample consisted of '150 families from
Nagpur district belonging mostly to the
middle and lower middle.class. The study
mostly concentrated on consumers goods.
A sepante set of questionnaires was



prepared and people who are actually
working in the industry for a long period
we te i n le rvi e we d a bout t h e i I ex pe ri e nce s.

Methods of data analysis: Data was
analyzed using statistical methods and
appropriate tests were applied where
required.

Limitations of the study: A major
limitation of the study has been non
reliability of the infofmation shared by the
respondents. Forex. when asked aboutthe
concept of swadeshi and their preference
for swadeshi products respondents said
thal pricedid notplaya major role. However
analysis of the questionnaire and
observation of the buying behavior
revealed that price decides purchase.

Results of the survey and Conclusion:
Presented below are the responses of the
respondentsto some ofthe questions inthe
questionnaire. Also included is the overall
result ofthe study.

') When asked about what was lhe basis
for choosing products the following
responses were elicited Basis of
manufacturer's credibility 2%, Design and
style 26%, Price 5%, Quality 67%

2) Were MNC products of a better quality
than indigenous products? Yes 36%, No
26o/a, Cannot say 37 o/a, Always 1%

3) Does advertising influence spending Yes
25%, No 230;. Cannoi say 38oi'
Sometimes'14%

4) Do you check ifthe product is ofan l\lNC
or multinational before buying? Yes 37%,

No 31%, Sometimes32%
5) Do you prefer Swadeshi products to
i\,4NC products? Yes 43%, No 20%,
Sometimes 37%

6) What types of goods do consumers
prefer?

Branded MNc products 30%

Gruh udyog products 35%

Either l\,4 NC or localproducts 25%

Dependsonprice 10%

7) ls the presence of MNCS beneficial to
India? Yes 39% No 38%, ln some cases
only- 23%

Conclusions:
1)The mjddle class have access to greater
amount of disposable income. Hence they
show an inclination towards better quality
goods.

2)The common consumer is willing to pay

more if he is assured ofa product thal meets
his requirement, and thatis his criteria while
making a purchase

3)The common consumer appreciates the
concept of'swadeshi'. but at the same time
he is notwilling to go outofhis way to make
a swadeshi purchase. He will rather prefer a
productthat is easily available to him.

4) The common consumer is spending
nearly 42ya of his income on food and
groceries

5) lt can be observed that traditional lndian
food products like chivda, chakli etc have
carved a, market niche for themselves. The
survey however reveals that 30% of the
consumers preferonly branded MNC goods

35% of the consumers prefer gruhudyog
products and 25% prefer any of these. The
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once again reveals that india is one such
country where Santosh and Sony can
coexist. The multinational and multicultural
background has consumers with a taste for
Lays and laddu. Only 10% of the
respondents have given importance to
price in deciding whether to buyornotbuya
pfooucr.

This tendency of the consumer indicates
that the multinationals do face competition
from the burgeoning gruh udyog industry.

6) This also makes it clear that the
consumer will purchase a product only if it
satisfies his requifement and hence the
l\,4NCs will have to adapt their product to
rneet the needs ofihe consumer. To capture
hold and stay in the market they will first
have to understand the consumer
7) When questioned about the quality of
Indian goods in comparison with the quality
of l\,4NC goods 36% of the respondents feel
that MNC goods are ofa betterquality. 26%
ofthe respondents feel that MNC goods are
not as good as lndian goods. 37% of the
respondents are undecided and cannot say
if the multination goods are of a better
quality or not .'1% of the respondents feel
that MNC goods are not always of a better
quality. Butwhen queried in detailaboutthe
quality of [,4NC goods in comparison to
indigenous goods they respondent that
sometimes-lndian goods are better
specially some of the herbal products of
companies like Dabur and some local
gruhudyog product especially in the food
and beve|age markets areverygood.
B) Consumers are particularly attfacted by
free giftswith purchases. The currenttrend
in consumption is away from habjtual visits

to the smaller town markets and toward
larger purchasing on a more infrequent
basis in hypermarkets

9) Advertising does influence purchases
and even induced the consumer to make
unnecessary purchases as is pointed out by
the resolts of the survey. As far as the effect
of advertising on consumer spending is

concerned 38% ofthe respondents feelthat
they cannot say if advertising is influencing
them to buy a product or not. 25% say that
they are influenced to spend more due to
advertising. Almost on equal percentage of
people say iirmly that that advertising does
not influence their spending 23o/o of lhe
respondents say that they are not
influenced by advertising and 14% of the
respondents say that they spend under the
infl uence of advertising only sometimes.

10) When asked about buying prefefences
43% of the respondents said that they
preferred to buy a local or 'Swadeshi'
product, but again it was pointed out that if
an MNC product is better suiting their
requjred they will buy it. The consumer
buyjng preference analysis shows that
ultimately the consumef well buy a producl
that best satisfies his need, and is easily
available. 2Oo/. of the respondents have
clearly stated that they do not show a
preference for local products over MNCS
product. 37% of the respondents say that
they prefer Swadeshi products only
sometrmes

1l) The presence of MNC industries has
generated many subsidiary industries and
improved the demand for both skilled and
u nskilled labour thus generating
emproymenr.



Why India?
Several factors work in India's favor namely
its high economicgrowth rate;the fact that it
ls the world's largest democracy and free
maftet; the large talent pool of skilled,
English-speaking people; the fastest
growing young population; the
governmenl's focus on economic
development; the presenceof partnerswith
global capabilities and finally, the country's
culture of tolerance, diversity and
partne|ship. lt's only naturalthat any l\y'NC
wants to have a significant presence in
India.

Indian cullure and MNC

India has had a rich tradition ofscience and
lechnology but not as we moderns know it.
In ancient days the people of this country
were more advanced and knew more about
the basic principles of science. We knew
many things about ways of life and living,
which the West or the Americans of today
who did not existjust 500 years ago claim to
have knowledge of. For example, the
lndians of the VedicAge knew that turmeric
powder healed wounds and was a very
effective antiseptic and that neem leaves
kept many diseases at bay. The
Westerners are discovering that today and
trying to patent it in their own names. But
modern India is different.

India has the highest number of retail
outlets per capita in the world. Rising
income levels, a burgeoning middle class
and youngsters with far more spending
power than what their parents could have
dreamtof. lt is said that an Indlan can enjoy
an international standard of Iiving without

having to disown his roots. Coke, Pepsi,
hamburgers, pizzas, these symbols of
American consumerism has invaded India
loo!

The heady days of globalization in the early
nineties suddenly saw India turn topsy-
turvy. After decades of deprivation there
was a whole newglitterjng world of a vibrant
marketplace with its luxury goods, unlimited
choices, fashion, cuisine, design, style and
attitude?

Close on the heels ofglobalization came the
information technology (lT) boom. And
suddenly the country was in the news forthe
right reasons. Earlier it was the poverty-
stricken millions, droughts, floods,
starvalion, and ofcourse. a liberal sprinkling
of exotica such as snake charmers,
elephants and maharajahs, that defined the
Indian landscape to outsiders. Today, while
poverty, poor infrastructure, pollution and
other host of problems do exist; they no
longermakethe main story about India. The
progressive India is slowly but surely
overshadowing the third-world India
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Dr. B.R. Ambedkar's Philosophy and Buddhism

The Buddhism the advent of which dates
back to the sixth century 8.C., almost
disappeafed from India the destruction and
plundering of thousands of Buddhist
viharas, stupas and monasteries by the
opponents of Buddhism, Particularly the
Muslim invaders. During the period
between the beginnings ofthe 12" century
to the first half of the '1B'' century it was
completely ignored and allowed do decay
nol only by the rulers but also by the
masses. Of course, it continued to flourish
beyond the fronlier of lndia and in the
Himalayan regions, but not in the mainland
of India where once upon a time it had a
strong foothold. However, the renaissance
of Buddhism can be servants started
bringing to light its treasures hidden in dust
oeons_

Revival of Buddhism in lndia : The
romantic story of the archeological
discoveries ofthe past of India likeAoeokan
Inscription, Buddhist monuments etc. in the
1B'' centre onwards and the missionary
zeal of the Anagarika Dhammapala of Sir
Lanka brought Buddhism, once again, into
light in India and generated curiosity among
the masses about Buddh sm. Several other
persons like Ven. Kpasan Mahather,
Anaada Kausalyayan, Jagdish Kashyap,
KhushokBakula, Dharmanand Kouambi,
Shiv Charan Lal, Prof. B. M- Barua, and
l\,4ahapandit Rahul Sankrityanyan ect. Also

Dr. D.T. Shende
H.O.D. Sociology

M.G. Goilege,
Parsheoni Dist- Nagpur.

played an important role in the revivai of
Buddhism in India.

Acceotance of Buddhist Heritaqe 'Wheel
of Law (Dhamma cakka)'as National
Symol :

After independence, the revival of
movement took a new tum as Buddism
cameto beassociated with nationalism and
ancient India Culture. The Buddhist
Heritage, "WheelofLaw, and Lion Capitalof
King Aoeoka were adopted as National
symbols of India by the Commitlee of India
Constitution Dr. Bhimrao Ambedkar who
was up to 1950 known only, as an
acknowledge leaderto the Schedule Caste,
the downtrodden masses, as he had
confined his attention to their economic
social and political problems only, made
known publicly in 1950 his determination to
fevive Buddhism in India. ln that year, he
asked his followers to celebrate the
Buddha Jayanti every year in fu{ure. Same
year , he contributed an article to the
Veoeaka edition of lvahabodhi Jourenal
Under the title'The Buddha and the Future
of His Religion' concluding which he wrote
that Buddhism was the only religion which
the world could have because of which
focused the attention ofthe Indian masses
on the virtues of the Buddha, namely;
Sariputta and Moggallana at lheir
enshrinement at Sanchi the relics wefe
taken round to various part of India as well
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as to various Buddhist countries with a
view to enable the Buddhists of Various
Lands to pay their homage to the two chief
disciples of the Blessed One .ln India , the
most spectacular welcome given to these
relics was by the people of Bihar, the birth
place of both the prominent Buddhist
sarnts. On March 26, 1949thesacred relics
of Sa putta and Moggallana reached Patna
and were welcomed by more than 50,000
people with greatjoy and enthusiasm.

Celebration of 2500 vear of Buddhism:
The year'1956 marked a milestone in the
History of Buddhism as in that year, the
2500 years of the Mahaparinibbana of
Buddha was celebrated all over the world
including India. The Buddha Jayanti
Celebrations of 1956 undoubtedly marked
the loaning of a New Era, an era of hope,
spread and prosperity for Buddhism . This is
particularly true in the case of India.

The conversion of Dr. Ambedkar in
Buddhism and the emergence of the Neo-
Buddhism : The most outstanding event of
the 2500'' Buddha Jayanti Celebration took
place on October 14, 1956 when Dr.
Ambedkar, a great political leader of the
oppressed classes of the Indian society
took fofmal refuge in the Buddha Dhamma,
along wilh half a million followers, at an
impressive and historic ceremony held at
Nagpuf. Maharashtra and gave a clarion
call to his followers to take refuge in the
Buddha, the Dhamma, and Sangha. The
oldest Bhikkhu then in India,
I\,4aharasthavira Chandramaniof Burma,
came to Nagpur lor the conversion
ceremony and initiated Ambedkar and his
torlowers into Buddhrsm. With lhe Turning
of the wheel of Law by Dr. Ambedkar at

Nagpur on aforesaid date the revival
movement of Buddhism in lndia entered
into an era of intense actjvity which can
rightly be called the Ambedkar Era of India
Buddhism. This could be marked also as the
emergence of New Buddhism lt is worth
noting a that within a pe od of flve years
(1956 '196'1 ) the population of Neo
Buddhists registered a spectacuiar
increase of 1670 .70% i.e. from 1, 80,823 it
tose to 32,50,277 This figure might have
further gone up by now is the mass
conversions initiated by Dr. Ambedkar have
been continuing unabated.

who are Neo.Buddhists ?: Remarkably,
these Neo-Buddhists were mostly
untouchable Hindus who were denied the
use of publicwells, and were condemned to
drink any filthy water they could find from
somewhere. Besides , their children were
not admitted to school attended by the
upper caste Hindu, observed the same
festivals, the Hindus, who closed to them.
Barbers and washer men refused to rendef
them seryice. The caste Hindus , who fondly
threw sugar to ants and reared dogs and
otherdomesticpestand welcomed persons
of other religions to their houses, refused to
give a drop of water to the untouchable
Hindus were treated bythe caste Hindus as
sub-humans, less than men, worse than
beasts. This was not the end of their
miseries. Being deprived. Ihis was not the
end of their miseries. Being deprived of
educational opportunities which were open
toothers, and ofother social , religious and
civil rights, they had no chance of
ameliorating their poverty and poor
condition'their housing was inadequate and
unsanitary, and whereas others tilled the
land as tenants. they had to live on grain
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given to them as village menials and to eat
carrion, they were born in debt and
persisted in debt.

Dr. Ambedkar as Bodhisattva : The
enunciator of the Neo-Buddism Dr.
Ambedkar, reverently called Baba Saheb,
is hailed as Bodhisattva. The Bodhisattva is
a Bodhi-being, a heroic being, a spiritual
warrior and an aspirant for attaining the
enlightenment (Bodhi). His studies, talks,
discussion, latters, publications ln the
weekly, speeches and writing and
movements aims at "Bahujana Hitaya,
Bahujana Sukhaya" i.e. welfare for the
many and happiness for the many which is
nothing butthe revival of Buddhism in India.

Main feature of Neo-Buddhism : Neo-
Buddhism though accepts most of
principles enunciated by the Buddha, it has
certain specific features which could be
enumefated as under:
1. Adopting the rationalism of the
Buddha, it rejects of God and Soul . The
Buddha apparently maintajned silence on
the issue of God but its proponent Dr
Ambedkar's Buddha is certain and explicit.
Writing aboutthe first sermon ofthe Buddha
he said that his Dhamma had nothing to do
with lifefirstsermon ofthe Buddha he said
his Dhamma had nothing to do with life
death. There is no God who crated from his
body the fourvaroas ( castes), no God who
ordained as part of his sacred order can
create lhis crueldivision of society. There is
no atman to transmigrate and visit the sins
ofone life upon the next.
2. Ambedkar's rejection of the
existence of alman led him to the rejection
of belief in Samsara, i.e., transmigration of

the soul, belief in Mokoa or the soul, and
beliefin Karam as the determination ofman'
s position in presentlife.The Buddha denied
the fatalistic view of Karam. He replaced it
by a much more scientific view of Karam .

According to this scientific view, rebirth as a
concept applies only to the natural
components of a being When the body dies.
the four elements disperse and live on,
while any psychological or spiritual
dimension to the concept or rebirth rs

denied, as morallaw is acknowledged. ltis
operative only within one's present life and
the general moral order.
3 . lf the Buddha's gospel is essentially
social, so is Dukkha, the central Buddhist
notion of suffering. The recognition of
suffering is the real basis of religion, writes
Ambedkar in his version of the Buddhas
first sermon. But, his sufering is the
condition of misery and poverty, brought by
social and economic discrimination and
injustice, man's misery is the resultof man's
inequity of man. lt is what we do to each
other rather rather than what we do to
ourselves. The sorrow that is envisioned by
the Buddha is not sorrow ol the present
injustices performed by bt well-established
class. Thus, the central insight of the
traditional Buddhist vision of dukkha is
omitted and sufiering is interpreted as a
social phenomenon .

4. The salvation to which the Buddha
points is seen as a kingdom of
righteousness on earth and even
enlightenment itself is presented in a purely
pragmaticway that on nightoflhe last dayof
the fourth week light dawned upon the
Buddha who realized that there were two
problems. The first problem was suffering
and the second problemwas howto remove
thissuffering and make mankind happy.



5. Ambedkar played down the role of
the Sangha in the history of Biddhism to
rernove the impression that the Buddha
addressed primarily to the bhikkhus.
Ambedkar stressed that the Buddha clearly
had the laity ln his mind when he preached.
Accordjng to him the five precepts and the
eightfold path were addressed to
householders. The Sangha, in his view, was
instituted by the Buddha to serve as a
model and show that the ideals he
preached were practicable.
6. Ambedkar emphasizes that the
difference between the bhikkhus and lhe lay
followers wefe essentially formal homeless,
property , celibacy , inltiation ceremony and
accountability forvows.
7. Ambedkar gives a new account of
the Mahabhini Kramaoa (Great
renunciation )of Gautama Siddharth. The
causes for Gautamas renunciation of his
princely life were not the traditional four
sights of sick , old , dead and saint
.Ambedkar found it irrational to suppose
that a man of29 years would not have been
exposed earliertothe presence of sickness
and death these are common events
occurring by the hundreds and the Buddha
could not have failed to came across them.
The explanation is not plausible and dose
not appeal to reason. Ambedkar obviously
dose not feel that this slory could be
interpfeted as metaphors for human
transience and pain. Instead he suggests
that the renunciation was the result of
Gautama's refusal to support a Shaky
military aclion agarnst the Koliyd tribe in
feud ovef water rights. Determined not to
participate in war Siddhartha went into
voluntary exile as Parivrajaka - His moral
stand lends courage to those Sakes who
were opposed to the use of force and war

averted. When appraised of this deciston
was his greal renunoiation .On deep
reflection he thoughtthatthe problem ofwar
is essentially a problem of conflict which is
going on not only between kings and nation
but between nobles is occasional .But the
conflict between cldsses is constanl ano
perpetual. lt is this conflict which is the root
ofallsorrow and suffering in theworld.
9. Purpose of New Buddhism: Neo
Buddhism has Followrng pu'pose :

Peaceful co existence with self respect ancj
selfdignity.

-Fotmation of class
there is neither oppressor.

Right all live with dignity.

Right to get knowledge, opportunity
tojob elc. wilhout any bias or drscriminafon.

Aspiration to attain social and
economic freedom freedom rat hefe than
spirjtual liberation.

Politicaloveilqleg: B e h in d t f'e
movement of the revival of Buddhism in
India as Neo
Buddhism certain political ramifications can
be discemed which couldbe enumerated
as under.

To attain the goal they wanted lo
they wanted to form unity among lhe
different caste and sub castes of rne
oppressed class of the Indian society
whethef it was in the name of Dharma (
religion ) or other things . They succeeded
in achieving this goal.

They wanted right to government
jobs which they were not getting due to
denial ofAdmission in the school where the



so - called other castes Hindu children
studied.
Though they got his opportunity through the
inclusion of reservalion provisions in the
Indian constitution, some of the staunch
Neo Buddhists do nol want to avail this
Opporlunity because this is provided after
lhe submission of caste certilicate and as in
their opinion, it would prove obstacle in the
creation ofthe classless society.

Prior to their conversion in
Buddhism, these people hardly had the
sense of majority. Now they are a
recognized lofce in the Indian politics and
no political party can ignore this segment of
Indian society while formulation of any
polilical or social or economic policy.

The Indian society was lacking unity prior to
lheir conversion in Buddhism With their
adoption of Buddhism the Indian society
became unified and voice of secession,
being raised by some during the freedom
stfuggles of India, subsided forever
Achievemenls: The Neo Buddhism
succeeded in achieving the following goals:

Achieved unity among the difierent
cast and sub castes of lower segment of
the Indian society and were recognized as a
force in allaspectsof India politics.

Attained equality, liberty, lustice,
etc. for themselves.

Succeeded in the revival of
Buddhism in India aftef a gap of almost
seven centufles.

Establishment of stability in the
Indian society as a whole.
Presentslatus : Al present , many
Neo-Buddhist leaders, as it seems, are
advocating the propagation of Buddhism,
not for the genefal concerns of the Neo-
Buddhists as such, but, of course, for their
own political gains. Buddhism stands tor
altaining for more enduring ethical goals
than shot-livedand nafiow political
perspectives. The need of the houf for the
Neo-Buddhists in lndia is lo broaden the
social nelwork and get engaged In
constructive reconslruction of the Indian
society as awhole.
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" Disability as a Human Right lssue:
lndia's Inclusive Education a Reality"

#Abstracts:
The world report on disability

published by lhe world health orgnization
(WHO)& world Bank says that 15% ofwortd
population or 1 bll{ion people live with a
disability.

lndia has a second Iargest
educatjon system in the world with more
than 200 million teenagers children, 6 to 14
year ofthese oppax. 20 million (10%) don't
have access to regulareducation.

What is urgently needed is the
po itical will to ensure that disabilities are
included across all policies, across all
Ministries & Departments and a time frame
is fixed to make our facilities, schools,
colleges, public places etc. accessible for
ali people with disabilities.

Inclusive educations is primarily
about restructuring school, culture, policy &
practice so that ii responds to the diversity
of students in the locality. lt sees individual
differences not as problems to be flxed, but
as opportunities to enrich learning &
emorace cnange.

Keywords: DRG, NIOS, WHO,
CRPD

# Introduction:.
The world report on Disability

publised bythe Health Organisation (WHO)

Dr. Vijay R. Bagde Dr. Suresh A. Bhagwat
HBTATt's & Commerce College PWS College, Nagpur

Nagpur-

and world Bank says that 15% of world
population or '1 billion people live with a
disability. lf we go by the 15%, India should
be home to more than 150 million people
with disabilities. Even if we take a
conservartive 7-1Oo/", lndia is home to at
least 70-100 million people with disabilities.

* Concept of Disability rights at a
movement in lndia:-
A. Cross-Disability Movement in India.:

Disability Orgnisations in India have
been in existance for many decades, some
for more than 50 years or so. Yet, the
concept of disability issues as rights was
alien till the late as the 90s. lt was only in
'1993, with the creation of Disabled Rights
Groups (DRG). In India first cross-disability
adovcacy orgnisation, that the idea of all
rights of people with disabilities gained
currency.

B. DisabilityAct-1 995:
The firstthing that DRG realised was

the absence of a law that ensured the rights
ofpeople with disabilitres which otherwise is
availiable to anyother citizen ofthe country,
After an intense advocacy campaign by
DRG the disability Law of 1995 was finally
enacted. This form the basis of whatever
little advances. India has been able to
make in the area of disability even
looay_



In 2009 when a new social Justice
Minister took over, the Government decided
to ammend the Law 1995. When NCPEDP
and DRG looked at the proposed
amendments. They realised that even wrth
100+ amendrnents, the 1995 Law would
never truly relate CRPD, DRG then
proposed that it was time for new disability
.ights lawthatwould ref ectthe letter& spirit
of CRPD. Aftef 14 months of work the
committee submitled ii's reconmendation of
June 30, 2011. Another 14 months to
finalise a regarding the draft rights of
persons with Disabllities was made public
in Sept-2012.

" Objectives of Disabiliiy Human Right
lssue:-
L o study the History of Disab,liLy in
human life..
2. To srudy the growrh ot Educarion in
lvlodern life.
3. Io study rhe education oprions in

Dlsability.
4. To study importance of Development of
Disability.
5. To study the benefits of successful
inclusion.
6. Io study the rights of movement in India

* Hypothesis:-
Keeping in mind the objectives of

rhe srudy it is hypolhesized Drsability is
inclLded across all polic'es. all l\,4inistdes
and Departments and time frame is fixed to
make our facilities, schools, colleges &
Public places.

# Research Methodology:-
The sludy combined both historical

& qualitative fesedrch desrgn. The 5lLdy in

based on secondary data. That has been
collected from various books & journals.

The study covers the thoughts & writing of
various Authors in term of socety,
academician and research. Primary source
doccuments includes website, prospectus,
which newspaper clipping. The journals &
Books have been refered are described in
the bibliography...

* Limitation of the Study:-
# This study in based on the secondary
data obtained ffom various journal,
magzines & websites-

# This study is pertaining to the recent
Times.

# Due to the rapid changes of a great
relevancein the present lndia. context some
other instances of the restrictions may not
be taken into the consideration due to
paucity ofdata.

* The Reality:-
India has the second largest

education system in the world with more
than 200 million school aged children, 6 to
14 year of these approximately 20 million
('10%) do not have acces to regular
education (as per NSSO 2002 & census
2001).

While the National average of
enrolment in schools is over 90% less than
5% children with disabilities are enrolled in

schools. 40% ofthes children are not able to

complete lne tive years of basic edJcdtion.
while another 20% leave school prior to the
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cornpletion of three year of free and
cornpu sory schooling as mondalory by our
constitution

" Educational Options: -

Dlfferent type of schooling option
are available for children with disabilities.
-hese can be classifred inlo the following
basic categories.

teachers to modify teach ing-learn ing
st|ategies to teach children with disabilities.

* lnitatives & Schemes for Inclusave
Education:-

The Govt. of ndia launched number
of programme. They focus mainly on

infrastucture, education of girls SC/ST
students & Disabled children & the District
Pflmary EdLrcation Programme promolilg
educdtio,l. The pl- osophy of 'nclusive

Education rests on giving equal
opportunities & full participation to an
intergrated group of persons with & without
disability studying together regardless of
any difficulties or differences they may
have.

* Primary Goals of Inclusive Education:-
# To bring out the best in the child without
alienating him/her.
# To provid the child wlth a warm &
enriched environment-
# To assist rhe chrld In devoloping basic
skills to cope with day to day challenges.
# To develop skillthat willenable the child to
become self reliant.
# To help the child develop a desirablc
dLUtUUE tUWdIUJ sULIEIY

* To Indentify and Deal with
Disability:-

This will include provision of
effective educational services assistrve,
devices, support services, age appfopriate
cLasses, barriers free environment,
availability of neighourhood school &
Involvement, Vocational Tfaining, sports &

* Other Schooling Opiions :-
" Placement option under non-formal
educatron take National Institute of Open
Schoolrng (NIOS) and Dislenl ledrning
through Indira Gandhi National Open
University (IGNOU) are also practical
approaches to education

(3)
. Home based education where the child is
enrolled ln a school but is unable to attend
on a daily basis due to multiple reasons
such a mobality/ self help related
disabillties.

Inclusive education is primarily
about restructing school culture, policy,&
practice so that it fesponds to the diversity
of students in the ocality. lt is dynamic &
continuing process of facilitoding the
participartion of all students including those
with disabilities. The process involves work
atvarous levels including that of classroom



cultural activities for meaningful inclusive of
children with disabilities, all teachers shan
be oriented to deal with such children wrrn
disabilities in a class room situation.

' Challenges:-
# Attitudiual barries
# Lack of systemic changes & trained
numan resource jn school & workplaces.
# Poor implementation of policies &
legistation.

# Insensitivity & un awareness.
# Socio-cultural, economic, religious &

lingnistive variations.
# Preventing programmedevelopment.
# Non availability of techologically

advanced resources
# Indequate funds, mechanisum to

streamline identification procedures &
collection of data.

# lvonitoring to assess the quantitative &
qualititive progress in inclusive
education creating barrier-free-school
buildings.

The team of special eductors,
parents, consellors, therapists, social
workers & Doctors play a significant role in
im plementing inclusion. The other
important event for training to make
inclusion a reality.

'1. (Abilympics)

2. Paralympics
3. Integrated sports meets
4. Inter graded cultural activities
5. Special olympics.

* lmplicationforSchools:-
# Need proper Transport & enabling

environment for children with special
needs.

# Involvement of parents as learners,
teachers, d ecision, makers &
Advocates.

# Providing interactive & fun filled class
rooms.

# Development of flexible curiculum to
reduceacademic load.

# Removal of gender & other soclal
btases,

# Devolop appropriate teaching &
learning materials.

# Establish linkage between preschool &
primary education.

# Provision ofadequate resourse.

* Benefits of Successful lnclusion:-
# Students learn to appreciate each

other's unique strengths & abilities.
# Students are encouraged to help each

other
# Students with disabilities are able to

foster friendships in a natural,
supporting and encouraging
environment.

# Non- disabiled students get a chance to
develop positive attitudes towards
people with differences.

# Self- esteem and a feeling of
achievement surfaces automatically.

# Students imbibe desirable social
behaviour best from each other.

(5)

# Conclusion:-
In the past decade or so disability

issue have managed to get only a
minuscule space in the mindspace ofpolrcy



maker, & ccrtainly not as much so required,
what is urgently needed is the politicalwillto
ensure that disabilily is incluaed across all
Policies, across all Ministries and
Departments, and a time frame is fixed to
make our facilities, schools, colleges, public
places etc. Accessible for all people with
disabilities & adequate resources are
allocated-

Inclusive education is primarly
about reshucturing school, culture. policy &
pracitice so that its responds to the diversity
of students in the locality. lt seems
individuals differences not as problems to
be fixed, but as apportunities to enrich
learning & embrance change.
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A Role of Women in thc Devclopmcnt of Nation.

Abstfoct :

\Vomerl have a distinct r6le to play
intheddvclopment ofthenationInlhe16lc
of lnother ,\\,olrclt shape thc personality
and characterol thcirchildren and lience the
character of nation As a house wifc. she
lnaintains the prodLrctivity ofhuman capital
wilhin the houscbold rhrough proper
rnandBclncnr of holne. AnJrl lrotn llrrs,:l
woman herself rcpresents a unity ofhuman
(dplcl i ,d i5. rl'cref',rc. i.rn,rblc ul rnakrng
conlrihutiun lo the cculturn) ol rlti I.rtron
lor a country like india pcople both male
and female are the onLy abundant asset
womcn constitutc nearly half of the
populatlotl thcre cannot bc tl ue
devcloplncnl or growth 01 a nalion \\,ith half
of its population living in ignoranoe,
withdrawn lrom the main strcarn
unreoognrzed and unaccountcd ibr. ln this
back ground, women rank is very imponant
resource ir1 the nations dcvelopment_

Ke'.words:
Women e mp or,,, erln e n t, Women s
conrpoient, plans, Upliftnrent, nation,s
development, political right.

Introduction:
Powcrinthe social contest implies aprocess
ot governance, rcgulation, diection and
influencc for thc sake of protection and
upliftment of people both individually and
collective ly in symbiotic manner.

Prof.Baiiu Prakash Somalkar
Raj< Dhrnrr.rrao Vahar rdr.rlar r. \.lrnrllr

!.mpowermcnt is comidercd a little nn)re
than delcgation: some sec it sirnplv a-s an
element of some other changc ln cxisting
plogmm ,

Empowering of $'omerr prcsupposcs
3 dr a.l i( . d) ndtntc 1,rd democrrtie change rrr

thc perception of and expectation froDl
women in our society. To heb \romen to
attain economy indepcndence is the first
priority for such a change. When a woman
attdin s economic indepcndencc she
[aturally becomes thc mistress of her own
body and author o1'her o$'n decision. Lven
she can rnake liee choices in her sex life and
no one can forcc her to usc her for theil
plcasure and benefit.

Five years plans and women's
development

Womens deveLopment began mainly
as a welfdre oriented program in first fivc
year plan 1951 l956.The central social
weifare board set up in 1953. undcrtook a
nunrbcr nl $cltite mcJsures lllrLJUgh
voluntary sector. The second live yeius plan
1956-1961 organized woiDen into nlahila
mandals to act as lbcal points al the grass
root level lbr the dcvclopnent of womeD.
Thc third fourth and other entering plans
196l-1974 accorded high priorit), to
education of womeD and introducc the
tneasures to improve internal alld child
hcaith services including supplcmcnl



feeding for children and nursing mothers
etc. The fifth plan 1974-1978 saw a shili in
the approach for women's development
tiom 'welfare' to 'development' to cope with
several problems ofthe family and the role
ofthe women. The new approach aimed at
an integration ofwelfare with development
services. A landmark in the history of
wonen's development is to place, during the
s i\lh five)carplcn 1980-1985 b) Includrng
a separate chapter and adopting a multl
disciplinary approach with po[ged trust on
health. Ilducation and employment in the
sevenlh plan measure objcctlre oI raising
their cconornic and social ,ratus to bring
them into the tnain stream of national
development. The eighth fivc year plan
which was launched in 1992 mark a shift
tionr development to empowerment and
approached to women development skin It
promised "to ensure that the benefits ofthe
developlnent from different sgctor do not
bypass women" and women must bc
enabied to function as equal partner and
participant in development process in the
ninlh ll!e year phn IqqT-2002 '1wo

measure steps towaads gender justice have
been taken for thc fiIst time in the history of
plannirg the fist is the listing of
empowement of women as a measure plan
objective. The other is to prose inclusion of
women's component plan in the plan of all
central ministers and state governmcnt.

Women empowerment
The key instrument of

strategy for women's development both as
bcncliciarious and a partrcipant is. therelore
grass root levcl organization of women for

leaming and productive activity which
wouldhelp:-
* To draw them into the main stream of
development:
*Promotes self-reliancc and collective
actionl
+Srengrhen their pafliciparion and voice in
the development processl
*Assist them to achieve economic viability
as well as knowledge for their personal
growth:
*Provide forums to enable womcn
especially fiom thc poorer sections to
participates freely and fully indecisions that
affect their livcs and that of community;
*Enable them to acquire full access to
development resources and serviccs: and
*Enable them to function as instrumen! ol
socialchange:

The process ofempowerment is multi
dimensional and it enables women to realize
their filll destiny and powers in all sphercs of
life as women empowerment begins with
consciousness-perception about herself and
her rights, hcr capabilities and her potential,
awareness ofhow gender and socio culfural
and Political forces affect her political
empowennent, economic development and
social upliftment ofwomen is necessary and
desirable to fight myriad forms of
patrirrchal domination and dtscnlntnation
at every stage- In fact, womcn's
empowerment is central to the achievement
ofthe triple goals ofequality, development
and social justice, and for that political
participation is needed. In a democratic
system women participation may be viewed
at two levels:



'Awareness and assertion of women's
political rides and
*Acquisition and exercise ofpower

The parlicipation ofwomcn in the p es
is con.idered es.entral not only for insuring
political participation in dcmocratic process
but also for realizing the developmental
gold's for women's, participation of women
in pries involves:
*Women as candidates:
*Women as elected members ofpris taking
part in decision-making, planning,
implementation and evaluation: and
*Women as a members of mahila mandal
and their association with voluntary
olganlzatlons

Although participation in economlc
production is the base to improve the lot of
women, it is not enough by itseli Women
must be involved as in main in the struggle
against poverty and injustice. Without such
involvement, poverty maybe overcome, but
exploitation and operations of women
would remain unchanged. In addition it is
imponant for women to participant in
political decisron making as it as polirics
which determines the direction and pace of
most development plans.

Changing Scenario
AImost three decades

passed since then and women seem to have
crbssed over the "mother child s),ndrome"
ofpolicy makers- lt seems more and more
obvious to policy planners now that grass-
root ag cultual economics, which employ
70% ofworking population of which 84%
of women cannot continue with those

growth oriented policies which marginalize
women.

Today, the Indian state has accepted
women's empor\ ermcnl Js tls majL,r
policies goal, it has also accepted womcn as

active agenls. paniciparing in and guldtng
their own development happily in nineth
plan draft, as mentioned above there is a
variable sea change in plan perspectives.
Until then women's development to quote
the document was primarily "welfare
o ented". the lbcus was always on health,
nutrition, education but in the early 90's on
training for employment. The approach of
the nineth plan directs both the center and
the states to adopt the "women's component
plan" through which no less than 30% of
funds and benefits are year marked to the
women-related sector Therc is no doubt that
womenrs development is dircctly related to
narion developrnenl. I he eflecu\ e

management and development of women's
resorrces That is their abilities, interest,
skills and other potentialities are of
pammount rmponance for the mobilization
and development of human resources.

The 73rd constitution act empowers
rhem to lake parl in decision maklng in
decennalize gor emance In decrsron making
in decentralize governance and
development women have been trying there

best to make themselves assertive in local
govemance but the ground realities such as

literacy, poverty unemployment and
ignorance inhibitthem from assertion.

Emerging Realities:
The o(periences gathered about

women's participation in panchayat show



that theyhavc bcenprojected as somebody's
mothcrorwile or sisterorwidow and not as

people's represenlalivc. On the other hand
there are cascs where women played a

r(irdrng rolc In local de!elopmenl. Thcir
lives havc been affected positively. The
reason why those who was earlier shy even
in attending meetings, had later on become
assertive was that they was given
opponuniry of particrpatro. The basic
disabilities before rural women are
litemcy, assetlessness and ignorance. Ifthrs
disabilities are removed they could perform
lheir role no less effecrively rhan their
counterparts.

Conclusion:
I fwomen are in a.tate ofeconomic,

social, political and knowledge
disempowerment, the imperative is to
reverse this process instead of merely
adding a gender agenda to a development
plan drawn up by the gender incentives,The
godl should be lo redraw il by main
streaming women's perspectives . It is the
empowerment strategiy which has emerged
as INDIA'S response to the challenges of
equalities. development and peace. For
\ omen lo be truly empouered. it is

necessary to provide an expanding network
ofservices so that they are freed fiom some
of their gender related shackles of a practical
nature and are also enabled to aspire to than
actualization of their strategic gender needs.

Effective pa icipation ofall women
in development as intellectualpolicy makers

and decision-makers, planners, contributorc
and beneficially should strengthen
according to specific problem ofwomen tn

different regions and the need of different
categories of women in them, that
commitment on the part of policy-makers
should guide the formulation and
implementation of policies, plans, programs
and project: with awareness that
development prospects will be improved
and society advanced through the full and
effective participation of women.
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{++d 3rcnrfli qgtrs ffi. er im
fuiEo: er1EllftodT, ffi (ao
nnRro ar"i) rgawn gcwfi

nigrr d{6{ q rtqq, Eril{ ofr
fi, a+oq em{r fi, gaqa vrd*r
qrd, smn vrdl-i qqr"t qradl, T{+fi
d6|{ q Tfi Anr0t, qrw dtq iu]
{iqrR qrrrft'fi dwlErsir agne vrcr
oit e"ror i{-s.

ug'i wrra 2oo2 ar H{JvR
156 ffiqq df6 rgM ft-Sd srd.
3 riwl 2e25 c'dd gr&i qTdlqr*
er+{dr irrrfuo 3{RFq' qqd+
{dffit 3ilt Gnqtm-r srFT 3rtftrr
il+q cia.ut d+qr qtrdnT qgie
if{i+d fidI 6fiq qr}. x"1+ rgit
FFi*e otrqmrd crmriqqfr qrqrq
q1qq 6st tril r|qSA sTd.

EEqfrrr: -

qtznqr qRfurfio gcqtT
fro-q|a glq onq YIrRR-6 q q|{ftrfi
drur iR-W +i. fuqiqr geq +,rrqd
irffi orfu'q ftq1 gaq iiffi{riFr
qrrdtlkl qTRI Frurn a.qgra
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ox"ftrp aeo 3ntdl s€ qefitn
uit erea-r urd o1, F<s +S!ftdr irrr
crFr .qrqrc{.T a.1 t yvriat
ftrqiqLq "ll{d 

qi@r qqloT|d 3ndq4

i-oro. qr f<qffi o:ftoL,t aeTd

g<1 f{gc i-c c|fi q

irqmf.Sdd.
.qt R.dqiql s'rgrq {TrFrrc{

rr€3rft "qifl qa+fi q{fi -rrs
ercfl lidqr qrAftcgs€Tr g-{d
.wroro. mla Gqr ftrqii +rnq .nff
.rni q'aq"n off $gdt effir Rtqiql
gEqffiFrffsfrcfrtri

Akesson qrfi #tq+fl'a
zF-ffi+sfl lrrllqtla d+dT sil 1ee7

qs,td €YNrcrd ei<rd zs 6qR
R4qiqr 3rr6xrM qrtrff .it6r ffi.
iqr5raY gE6 3Tr6R, dd S q|q[q i
g-dr E<qnrrET *6r dtrdrqNl
FdE|s d{f,rd f,Sq rdrq }'T{r|d
qqr?i, qrmqrat. dsq|Q d tfroff

FEqinr ero-qR Tfi
.nrqrq. 3N{ €siFl{|{sr rflIr 3rTa

iql=Icqrdl q+td:q Eqqrqt
€in <rrT rrrrd{ trsliga €ift n'.7

s{r. r{fud|d, rmErq ardq. egcqffa
9.9qt q lq.r)l(. Cr,lcllF\lcr ol $<'l c{] |

Rraq qflrliqr qrr{ qqrund sqdq,
sqfi-sd .FRi 6a51 efasre <Sa
E{q-$,r Ei|s Yrqtdi.

sRe:-
r) r*+ian ffi-d eoi w5+
qUT.

2) *qiqr 3rrrr$€f, qdetot ord.

3) aqiqr 3lr6r{lfl 3rq q-rii 3lalFr

er*rars t Rq|t{dl dSa .qi* 6Rd
Yiq,il.

4) ?,rrqan rqr fuCrfi-a R-*qia

eldTrftqsoflG-fradf

s) enor*rffa erq q-friar ?,Ilrrfr

dqr-qr cfl-orsf$ qTtrdl it
o) rtriar F{-drrqre sqtr+qfl
si.rq.

z) R'avian enur*rfrv$ qtrff ai

1@:-
t) enrr*rffi sqd 3rdn fi54
CTqR EId|d.

2) qrftq qFrrd s'{rAdr 3{qlrd5A
orfi qrqr 3rl6rutd qctetT qfd q€r

so gftnvatani
3) 3{r6rrd ffirfd 3fqqzo q dnT

f-oq I?q s|{d q{raj srd qraro.

sfl. di(dr.I[ qrFI qrFTffl sqdrl
+) erer* ffi++r+t T+1-4T qafi-ql

flctodtqrf,l.
agcirr siitrr* erta{r q€fr :-



Asrqr drSwffi-d rdo
IrflqLq qrd'l q9:r|q$ gd-fg-d qr
qgfffr ft:aqiaT ffiq 3rMRTffi
qrR'fr 

'rtor aq-qrd qld.
j, 3 qFfst qrd a qtrff fiq srfr
rieil€raqe{tr,-
Btqfidtxrfrftqg.-

rrqd 3rrzuqn{rfr drurqt
arg-€ffift-rs 6wqp6 31ffi. qr

ftTqicr silqxfqr grmn

lEQc a-rer efi {ffiqfan E6i
€i tt-+s o{'qrd 3rrff

R-a-qiqr q'riFqlq aorft <:tfuqrft nnfr

iSeIIilI 3IEFR : -

d|qt({ d|g-fr|d rdo {rqrd
qTiFr 20 6 a6 ag;rp3ffi6 ft*apa1
t+qricr filqn t-Fr zs Reqii rrdeT"r
6cL

ftaqiqrenfuqFqrGrrft:-
o{rETtTdld GT;tETe6T-zgT

oTdtd5d qrftur qrnfid ft"qlqd
3rltqraT 3r+6 ilfiffr ful ener
iqmd E:rdclq gwd d@, er;ror
qrsfEq, {fferq, Er&r-m. qTiE
q.iqrc a.Tfu gf,{ 3{rqn g€l 3,166'c.

3{. ewiqtqr fl6rt
fr.

q{Mq-ffi
20-25 25-30 30 35 35 40

1 EKITTFI gEF4 6 \6%) 7 Qon 2 eyl
2 c]-dg&ll 3 (3%) 2 \2%) 1(1%)

3 sFFqT -n q cIsT 4 \4%) 7 \7%) 2 (2r.)

4 t.Ideiq 21 \21yo) | (in 7 Vyl

6 'ltrtd
7 IFFItd 5 (soz) 4 \4%) 3 (3yd

8 trf{ 3IIqR 5 \5%) 6 (6%) 2 (2.d



tr0a <wff Xwn zo t zsqrffiaz edftrmeterffio
3ft[T erqrqd rgn-6 efiFr erdeieo t
3fiGIR 3l|dq4 3]rd. 25 d 30

sqFrddd ++ eqS fuqiqd {rsld
Gfw {ffieru ,, 36, 56qg SUdl O

dfld, Srdgd 3 a+d, rplq-6 u .6; u
{d{ etrqR s sd enard. so t ss

fr*qicl nq Uunt ar6+iaqRoft :-
TdfTd 20 d ao

{ffid fuqfqd Erdqrq gsdl z
.=,+ )+--+ ^ -.,-,.! ^'_ -.c qtrr, €lcFsrgl z cq.n. 4.Fqt ( c.lq.

{firerq 1r -d, rn+qrd a eag q Edr
eTr\flR o -qd 3{rddd. 35 d ao

d-d-rcTqd erawro ged z re'd,
ddgd 1 ed, eroqrz ed, eiftfiqr
z ad. lnffi 3 edti q g6q 3 "T,edfuqiqdsr|dd-d

cqtq so fi. ic. cir* s iliqr qrw dlqri
atc ra.zo fi.fq 3nt qr+$iq w€ EId
ot, qqrFn ifgran 60.66 -d cnd
eicr crq *drd. ffi oror,qr zo d +o

ffi qqFrd ffi
cflq go ft. iq eill q enr crq dt.rti
da zo.zs ft.fq 3ili qr+sq wE dd

c{ta trxoft+sq 3rg ft{snm td o1.
zo t +o aq|'rgrfiir rgt own-ur
ffi qqrFn ilH crrrq 30 ft.
jq etri s cqirfi qrq ffi ara rz.ro
ft. fq qTt qr+t;q rqe di o1
qqrDrd dtdiqt sz ed c,ft cqicr
crR dflfd. ?inqgt orvn"qr zo t go

Tqlrrdrfi-d ffi eqrFra dH

tt;.

.q cISIzl qrq E)qrt

\1Y1\llt ('1tE

cqrlqd di6

(RDA) fi. iq.
1 qgt[ i z.1o lqtq 30 1q. tc sTaA

2 $dqg0 18.20 lq qq 30 lq rtq 60.66%

3 I Cll zo.zs fi.fq 30 tq.tq 67 s%o

4 -I€Fft 22.30 fLiq 30 fq.iq 7433Yo

5 ffi zr.zo fq.fq 30 fq.dq 7233Vo

i ss i"&*ffi;:



qn, qqrFm digran 67.5 -d Fltd
cqrqr qrK ddrd ilfr!ffi qqIFTd

dIFd trqM so fi. .iq rnr. q qrcr
fiq dlqri c)g zz.eo ii.;q e,-r*.

qFfsq {s€ d|ffi, cqrF|d d]-6r4.r

74.$ e{d cfod .qiqr crq €}-drd.

ilirq ffi fiurFqrftJqit{|a qqrFTd

dari qqrq so ft. fq sri q siqr HF
M dra 21.70 {i.iq 3ft. qparq

wq dd ol qqrFfd dtgfar 72.33 Ii.
iq drc .qrfl crw d|ard.

ddi ffiffi carq eelf{qr$ qrzoft

31. qnFa RxtdtrE cI5 durli TTT|sff

ffiffiqqlu
cqaql(l

1 r st gmo/o t.s gmTo 47t%6

2 r st gmlo: s gmYo 3g.o/o

3 r i4 gm%;o: 11"18gm%o tz%o

4 I i4 gm%ol ft.$ SmYo a3:Yo

qftd $R"t-{6q eR) Frs{rTs ti ol, qrstet:-

qqrF|d ffid]-{n 11 t 14gm%
3rrF q{d 47 cfd fi+qtqru
lffiffilrcrrrzd--gm%
errcdA. 37 ed ft+qiqti g t

_--.c. ,;
I I gmo o 3IIiddFl q 3 eT6 |{flrqr{ '13

-- . _ ^._: *i I 5gmo o 3l|dad qil5;l 3r€ se
eld a1, e*.rqq dr*r<fta as ed
ft+qfqr .. $dr g'€. rr={ d{d ts eq.d
goilr 6fr.61ffi qryq tltr{rq
$?

qrEcq 3rd deT|d td oi ql
Reqiqr 3TERrqtn sd, qt, wd,
1rdfE, +s sTrdA 6sq|q qEn flq{
on ofi qqr"rn d-at qldril$'q {sfr,
dTs-; qm|{d c'iqrcd qflei qirl
qrs-d qrfi. er5-d ulft1r trrd"rrtr
3TET{o qfori, d-a+tre rur+ ftro
rrfr. rqt5d ffffi{rd|4r 4qf,{di
srio eiion sr& ft-gc +drd.

airq qr,rTFIrqd di<6fi s{q
crc eto sf{rdllA eTrilrrqsn dd,



qmfti qqr"Ioff qtfd. ql1ldri qqM
qrcd 3rsd. nQq rqriqro oraiqr
T+t4r q{ff-qr qrw dar qrd.
iqrqti qr;qr 3rrft fuFr gt, e-ffrT
4lq{ ofi ow} qr lTd cdE} qr

fuqfqrn 3fto ror€ errqn srN
R-gqiard

-: ici.iqqff:-
r. cr. ri. rrrd fr - dqq q

errcRrrrrr qR{q

z. frqfi scn ftm 3rrdf{ cq
qffiwq
3. cf. fiRror< - 14 3nFr err+q

+ <i ffifr.ff.*0- qlsq Ts

EIT6RfuS|{

s qr. Biofl F{frG srfu ga"n.il-n

- ds"r eilPr 3rmfrff€

6 sfiqd Uitfi ol-t qet sr6R gq

dq.'r ftdrq
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fuerttrqeeir effir arafuo grriuq

qgqqr d-fitd ,:ret t's rffi{qr AA fr qr
er+elr d caa goirctdl flqrfae +s ar+a qd
sffir {€qiqq& A'Frff w c|fr. em ua*ql
E il cnq fl-6 qdqq Rqdim Alqqr qq-d

a qra qqiq {t{so srgd. \'ffi( qdrqr
itfir* a qs qtdtq {irq'r qo orsd. aqr

+rarq'n wgdqrq fu$-{rqr €d w+.

fret{qiq+( rql ffi *cc mid-+rc+
qwri erenn. u'gqqr 0r+6 N-dtqr qFr
wfr'd srfreriPt qrTd fr{+qr orar M
goter cft:{qgfr cffi 6fl4 eFrdm. qr nqcTqq{
sTid ersq't c{ft q{sr s(T{ er+dn srFI
qBiq q|{qenFjtq F+rq|qr E# a +|d reia
ors{s ertrrt.

br}tr+*t4qrqr:
erer++ql lffi *ql inr*r

Frqrfrs sigR{ fisq'rqr qra e'ri bftn+rqr
*q. gd-m qFr gil+ elrtR-s, qnkd,
qtqlfrfi, q|{qrc{s €nFr iids qr6 T,i d"fiqr
ffi;i-qr a qra ,:r*rd. frst{qrtqr orts
q1q(rnsffi ffirrdqr qrgt +d-qr erGd.

1) A.T. Jersild : lt is that span ofyears
during which Boys & Girls move from
childhood to adulthood mentally,
emotionally, socially and physically.

Dorothy Rogers : Adolescence is a

Dr, Vandana R, Dhawad
Associate Professor Depatnent ofHone Science

RTM, Nagpur Universily, Nagpur

process ralher than period of achieving
the attitudes and beliefs needed lor
etfective participation in society.

qnfu{ eqrt q :

*firqr qrRR +,q {sft +dr M
qR rrftr sret omaqs nrc+, gtqqqrq qnls-{

'rnt q ifu-d anqs{s q€i. w gge ewd m
fr-firqr irFiE fr{rqqqq AiT ffi. q gs+
rrc:Rr€q eniLd FiqFT qft6
q-6drn crB.

tseffifi-d qrfus qrtqrqq andr q Rtr$i{
,IF-{I.

f{qrqfqr qnfu+ ggai-m or+ *o
erd"rft arRs srdra{"neft FmFd slts F.s
{r+an. qrfi-q qaeri qr€t {.d Rrrrd Fqr{
c{sttisqret {i{fud ,rrtd. qd-d 6d {.d gfrd

cqrE orGd.

r) sTr+c ,I"qrfl .:{Fr lrq rrqi-qt qrqfii eRnc
+{++.
a) F:xBqfer Teqlq-rffdff gd-< vrfi=+ erw,

gqdqr Rw+iog ekRs {ertqc +d eta
onFr ergA Wiqr {{K Rnrsi ffi oftesrs

Frd'rffi.
t lqzr+ xftF-fi T6qd h|{ qt5a Frq
ffi Riqr ia sqtrq *s
irq( qr&.



8) fh{di* qn'I$ {fr{ tsRrdt fi gilqr

nqsrflri \'6qR{fi gffi qr.d inFr eqa q616*

aunq Frdq ffi q inftqF{ qR"nq ffi.
vl 3rqrr#q T4ql 3lFn?Fllqllra xfl afl

goiaa qriRo a"rn Fnln ffi.

ffii€q oni.q{i{dl (rlq :

Sniqd {{d c[rRra ffis ''iH-Frs 5dq
<efi,naaan.

, qnAR-d eqq : € gras4, i-c+at er-eerat

ffi, qfiqwfigt F6q winr vcc ecsq, Fa-a

A+ ++ qtqqq, crsqdd ffi {diA

r)-{+flq6-dqq : {d{ Sdiqr *scr 6raq,

erFT6 Tdq, erRbqet-{dr, de +ti,
r+nmq f\t, qqlq|d sR 6{l '|ff RW }E

a{fi
t) qlir{rtr6 a?h , Finrq.d nr( xqq' ii|d

fiqqtqr ergrq, qfrfus dutr<tql nmeR wgre

fi, M, enffidg+qr i{qii q-$d orsq,

Frtc,n F4r $nq"n effir eftqFs Fiilqr;rdr

{€dl.
{t-d {4 dtTC Tdiqr qrks qrt'crE{

Erqn-ir qlt'nq ocqra. nrd-q ffs-{d qW sn}A

srdETr, fetls - HqFff c(qRiiis {€dt Nqr
Tqar qrtFr+ 3{r}'qqr Edi 3rdid TF€r+

BrG.

qnic+ ertqq{ qR"nq 6eltt lr.s :

Mq qnRr+ Rremiiiff qnA'S

$-dr (dgq qf dtq'fr{4q c{ qffit{qc{B frc
qr(liqlqFm qf\ffcF6.T{q)

Tqlqr qFrqrF|d. aiFd srft qnnR-s

sFlrdrqtdr .f+lqs qql f{d-{ llaT glff'q tlrdd

qrcr+rq rrqq 3rdii rr€rq 6n Tdtrqr

eFqnr{t *.q 4 cqd flI+q qnrq?qn td;il
qq eiqr qnft-s snfrqrqr E€F rd@rA 3tl?

qrfld 5{iqt qlriq q|d|{{qrd TAd sql{mfir
q|Crflri +qr qqr.

cr EdA alrflft+ €rel : qr qfi fiiiqa
enflLs qqrqi{r, Adiql qFr B'sr rsRiqr {l'q

T6trs Rd qfdi. qrqr +ff+q +qr€riil +rq

{src Rt qR. +'Irsqrqq qnR-s .xli\ RIrflR-d

{igm{il +q sR Frddl.

e) qrq 3rft Fiff{ , n-q F4|-d 5qlf{q
c'E-{r flI{ffi €q{r t"q'i qr6. rT'Fr T{rlr
*c frfit {id st T6'crs qirl}. qqr€RqF{qr

gdi nFnqrqrn ltqFio sA gdqr Rd qrq

emaqq ort?.

i) fffi qh{d qfiad i Rrrd T{cl
fffia eftrdl( qr h{diqr qd:ql qk{d|ql
9qs qlilsri sdiql ek{fl{{ qsfr fiw+rqt

+6tr Ae+r erflq, eri ffi.{r Asnq +dr .:rqq,

on4r-qrqd qr{s Btqq. frR-q Rftr+iqq gd-d gq

nsri. sq. 5crfis{ 9tr, lffi olcs, Tdr

slrs, d-dar8 qnq-d, er?qfqr q{ff( 56,

REtr onFr qr{ g-ffi, fM qrrqri{s Madr,
qdl Egr Tflq-qd oIlE{ oT+4 3TA Flxrdi-4r

FffalEt eqq Fsfr

r,' Bnro-Fsnfi qfie {tiq . tra-q qiq



mdal qk dte gm'[ wr qFrfr qqd
fhr+d cer rqE qny{s sre. Frr*rer rsiql
c{+ qdr+{"r 6fr ,:rr? qdrfr qrFfi BT[di ffs d
gotqr sFr"qrn qi.r+ Tsqrqr F6 aT+(.

i)--{&--qid<Er_qls6 0rfi'1 : in}a et+6
REI"r+ gn \.rd +fl( €{Fr eii q{i q|dr{{"r

ffi erRA onpr erqqqrq Fqm dlq ffiidcr
er€Rra'. Rrga qr gdin {dq orqn r+ r+rc*
"in-+tet idr anee{$ xri. ,rffi{rq qdiqr
ifq+ qnmen* qram fi end'n f+qq-6d.
6roe-ar gor* nw"r <era. s-A Fqnff ,3Tsfi-d

d{ Riq6E irl eq lM r+4q,:m}.

S) q{+-qiiqel : R'qrcfqr q{A q11q{vnd Efi-q
ER{dr qr6dA. +r0 cft qR{ier"r in6dA m
s|ff sfr otft-rss qrflTr"r eret. +r& vm+ goin
qftdls 6{"rft eTfid|f,. ufrq qftRrfi-a q.mrqr
gdiqr qr|d sr+s {qq c-s{ +iln €mr qii
qntr+ereq *qmffi arflnrolga.
e)_5(ia-bq'reftfdr : *-+a eqrs G - qql(
wQ-c m gdiqr mrs F+mrer t orgqt acc
crfi. etqnffiqret Tiq'iq( ffi qrfsq rrcFd
crFq. E{. Enrcrfus RrdirT tE ?i, +-fi-qr qn
++. r+s Tfl* o{cfr srdrT{dr gftfl 6?t
er}-c qra lhfiri q(: itt Rd qiai.

<) orqTs*q iigfd ersnr : Rnad M F{ gfr
€RcrF{ cttPnit galR {RifliT snfu ed-( 4*
gfqq|{ eTs+sr Tdi+ Tiqr eit ,rc srefr afr
ilqr$fiq dfadtqr Riqr q|{fts Rr dqK tq
tsIFflr{scs 6G.

q) EqI or-gertr{ : eftq srd|{{q g€ s6crn
ilfu gciqr fi{eTqa-dr qra Mr :rql +'roicr
eq+6,id( g6r6R i-dr H erFr Ri* rdeiTq-dr
<t+fl vq emi. lrgnrc{ a Esrw s{Fr
tq{F6 s6qd gTsri.

t") rWr+ qrfqeh : qr qrffi {t$r
Rtrdrqr EFd .:riq( r.6frt* dG. f}Rt'r +{d
:rqmfrsqilq qr,ldric 6d org T6r ii' Tdiql
ffi+ errdr rflFr siqr gdd srqRmq'* futr
qr +€ gd'ff gdiqr qFtqeiq 66 ard+.

rr) +ifs ftHsr: ift-+ flrsrnd erqec-rdr

{dqrrfland vrci-a aq 
"otfr "C Wn

Eria{ sffi ,iT+q 3rft eiq Ed rg.J'rqr
F{rq €Rr qrflr& fitrr+tfr ntq ccm {d
lsrascs Bra.

frfi€*fi-d er+q Mq qrks
Rnqqr g€i an+q {Tq* $+r F€@r4
qffifr qA. pned-d cqi< srdr+er s+ .ltti,
Rtw goirt +d enra<, flrfu qaflrff-ffi N
hdqd FqFr+ qt+ q 14 Ersiqr F@ dEisr

i{+qtqr qrfud Rrg|r{ ffi. Tdiqr enfiks,
qnft-* q ffqrtr-{ f4rfl rrr}Ec qF{ srflq{"r
mq srd gdii r{:rsrsq lrq{ {€.qrdr an.sr
qi.rcrs anEK dr{ ar{df .
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